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TECHNICAL ~ ~ th EDJATO. hiy e ecindical pouanatipent Wa e wultd thea

H1E necessity of adopting a have more skilful workers, and their skill would b.
.4. ~~system of technical education guddb getritelgne

in Our public schools, par- In a former article that appeared in this Magazine, w.
ticularly for the industrial stroncly advocated the foimation of workshops ini our

't'masses, is now becoming largest cities, 50 that the teaching received of those
widey rcognzed an a mveientnatial sciences which bear upon practice, should be exem-only reuie bed se ofoot plified in workshops, which is a better school for acquiringthe manufacturing interesos of the skill in handicraft than any laboratory. 0f what valuethomnon t in iduceor Bors ofth would be the study of anatomy and physics to the physi-Ducation to adt meaure ford the cian without practice in the dissecting-room and theformation o casst esinailsehs forh walking of students through the hospitalsl-And softheaqireno cls fs tellchicls edu-r with teclinical education-however higli the standardtion and iemet if to e hopled tha of knowledge obtained in a Technical University, the

the day is not far distant wheu the practic i e ased n i h wok ho asoulyGovernment will see the necessity of' necessary, and actual practice as well a hor hud~t tbliahing" two or more Teclinical Universities, with as far as possible, be introduced into the curriculum of
%'ple fundàs for affording a complete education for archi- Pacil t Ig

t% 1ciees-iî and mechanical-an«, artisans Although great perfection has been arrived at in Great
gelle'aUY. Thoughtful men are beginning to be con- Eritain in arts, science and manufactures, the people areY1ZtCed that ini order to develop the resources of our by no means satisfied to remain at their present standard

%,,co1ltry, inucli more attention mnust be given in ail of our of excellence. She knows full well the necessity of
to 008 t he teclinical education of those who are likely keeping that standard always at the highest point, if sh.

to ~eg d in manufactures,who, having put their bauds would maintain her foremost place among the nations of
teWork, wilI carry it on in the manner that nmiglit the world.

1>be tod, and that the time lias corne to institute a The trade guilds of the city of London are about to,
'B1rodr of things and to encourage the exhibition of take the initiative for a great mnovement in this direction,

j8dinention in handicraft. We should have, at and conteniplate expending a portion of their large rev-
c8, tW? Technical Universities, affiliated with technical enues to the advanceinent of techuical education to, the

bre ail our publie ehools, in which special people and to, the greater progre8s of those industries,
ID~68o industry should be taught. The importance whence centuries ago they derived their origin. The

çif 'ZUll1lveraitiea and sehools to the rising generation Turners' Company lias already set the example to others,
8, n'aS and mechanies who may wish to avail them- which, thougli tardily followed, is leading to good resuits.

'fe'fthe theory and practice thercin taught and ex- The Drapers and Cloth-workers' Company have resolvedIlr4fied, canot be over estimated, not only for the to establish a Teclinical University with a promise of
adv!her.age of themaelves, but for the country they live in. $10,000 per annum for the assistance of each, with ouch
eh ll b. nio doubt but that techuical education further assistance as may be needed. Other companies,

41 egirn at achool, and at au. early age, at least so sucli as the Goldsmitbs, the Ironmongers, the Merchant
otehof it as will enable the pupils to display a faculty Tailors, the Mercers, and the Dyers, have given their ad-

Irat8fte for certain handicmaft. The more intelligent hesion to the sclieme, and it is supposed that the ct
.i oun aturally find their way to the Technical IJniver- guilds will, one and al], unite in furtherance of thi8 good

'111dSin the industries of the country. It is abe gained by their respective trades. The Society of
%ttr tlatcanotb. too Boon taken in hand, 80 thtIArts has fairly started the desire for technical education
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among the masses of workers, and it is fully expected
that the rising, generation of artizans and mechanics will
avail themselves of it in numbers. The leading men in
the iron trade are fullv alive to the importance of the
question, and as the representatives of the various in-
dustries are prepared to second any feasible proposai, it
is expected that some practical scheme will soon be
adopted.

The council of the Institution of Naval Architects, in
their recent report, lamnent that they have been unable
to mature anyv scheme providing for the systematic edu-
cation of private students of naval architecture, and are
looking forward with no littie anxiety to the establishi-
nient of Teclical Tjniversities

If the representa.tives of the various industries ot
Great llritain and the grreat guilds of the city of London

reSo im1pressed with the necessity of affording more
01)portunity to the masses of the workers to obtain, in
early lifè, a sound teclînical education, as a matter in
which the prosperity ot the country is concerne(l, ought
not the Govprnment and -Manufacturers of the Domninion
be equally anxious about affording some practical and
systeînatic scheine for the technical edlucation of children
in our public sclîools, after-wards to be perfected in uni-
versities endowed specially for that purpose? It is a
question of more importance to this country than lias
yet been attached to it by our statesaien, and whichi now
requires their immediate attention, as we have to comipote
with a Ii4ly intelligent people on one side, and also
with the talent and experience of older countries for a
sliare in the prosperity that must ever faîl to the lot of
that country whichi carnies excellence in arts, science, and
manufactures to the greatest perfection ; or else be content
to see our industries driven out of the market by the
sul)eriority and cheapness of the manufactures of other
countries, wvhicli then ne protective tarif 'can keep out
cf the bouinds of successful competition.

EG , PT MORTGAGED TOEGAI.
Egypt is uindleioingç a species of Anc'lificaticn. The chief

cffices iii tie cabinet, beiieath the rank cf Miniister, are iii the
haiîîds cf Englishmieni, wvho are ail liberally, 1 may say miunifi-
cently, paid. The Postînaster General is an Englishiman, with a
salai-y of 1'2,000 a yvar b is neplîew, who acts as deputy, (rets
.£1,000 a vear; aud another Eniglishmian £8OO. Thle drector of
the railway system is an Englishman, with. the handsome salarv
of £3,000 the vice-director, a fellow-countrynian, gets .:2,000.
It is estiniaSttld that the total salaries paid to Euglisli employés
of the Khedive is about $500o, 000, ai d the ci-y is stili they corne.
Hlardly a steamner arrives there that does miot bring capable Eng-
lishimen sent for by the Kblive, or in quest of employmient as
engineers, architects, naval or milita-y men, and organizers of
some braîîch or other of the public service. The important alfairs
of the country, the Khiedive finds, cannot safely be intrusted
to the natives, lacking as they are in intelligence, honesty and
industrial habits. Egypt is, as it were, mortgaged to British
capitalists, and the kiiedive seems disposed to 1allow them to
mianage an estate of' wlîich lie is now Iittle more thail a trustee.
ln the general break-up tlîst threatens to take place iii the
Turkislî Empire, Egypt will natturally faîl to England asher
share of the spoils.

M. DERBAY States that silver ingots are often found witb a fiue-
ness of* 950 or *q99, which work badly with those of '950, giving
surfaces with gray spots wlîicl eau harlly ho remioved by poliah-
îng and which always reappear under gilding. This property,
accerding to the Jourflal of the Franklin heiýttea, is due to the
presence of selenium in the suiphurie acid which is made from
pyrites, and refluera shouid, therefore, be careful in the selectien
of their acid. As the selenium oxidises easily it may.be seper-
ated by melting the silver precipitated by the copper, in an oxi-
dising anmosphere, or iu the presence of nitrate of potashi or soda.

[July, 1877,

ECONOXICAL UgE OIF FUE.
(See page 197).

Considerng the enormeus quantitieg of coal used yearly, il,
furnaces of' ail kinds, and for ail pumiposes, it is to be wondered
that the thorough understanding of the suhject of " combustioni"
-of the theories involved, sud the form cf apparatus requircd
to aliowv of its taking place under tbe m-ost advantageous cofl]
ditions-should have been coafined, almost exclusively, te
scientiflc circles, and nieyer (or, excepting in rare instances) i-e-
duced to a luractical basis. Placiug at 75 (whicb is a bigh esti-
mate) the percentage cf Iteat resulting fromn the combustion Of
the varions coals, which, in the best foi-m of furnaces, ive are
able te utilize, w"e still have remaiuing 25 per cent, cf absolUtS
waste. This does not mean that we realize 75 per cent. cf the
actual value of the fuel, in units cf heat ;fer, althongh differenit
authorities have obtaiued (different resuits as te the anuouit, it
is safe te assume that twcnty-fivc pi cent. is a high estimate.

For instance-to follow eut t he above figures-in order te
realize 25 per cent, cf the calur, cf the fuel, wbere the-e is wasted
25 per cent. cf the anîcunt cf lîeat generated, the latter must
be 33ý, per cent. cf the former-in ether werds, fi-cm thiat
quantity cf ceai wbich bias a power cf 100 units cf heat, the
imperfeet combustion developes but -33J nits, sud cf this
anueunt, frem fault y construction aud ether causes, ive ai-e el"
abled te ittilize but 25 nuits or 75 per cent. cf 3313.
.This great waste is semething enci-meus, and appears inex«

cusable, as it is really unnecessary. It is net ewing te an)'
want cf ability, that the subject bas been se cemipletely igncred-

lu the laboratory cf the cbemist, Nve flnd appai-atus for effect'imîg an appreximately perfect combustion, on an expei-iment&l
scale, and the requirements cf the process are well undei-stocd
Why net, therefore, profit by this kncîvledge, amil by effecting
tlîe necessary modi fi cation ., adapt somie sncb foi-m cf apparatt05

to a pi-actical lise ? It is net impossible, nor even difficul t , pi-&
vided we start with a pi-opel knowledge cf the requiremeuits cf
the case, witheut wbi6h the matter were better let alone. This
is a subj ect wlicb cannot be woi-ked eut by "i-nIe cf thnmb, " 05
a muere nwechîanical questiomn may be. A knowledge cf the fheOrhl
cf combustion is absolutely essential, and a, solution will neve-
be i-eached witliout it.

For instance-suppose we ask tbe average engineer heow ina»Y
equivalents cf oxygen ai-e necessary for tlîe combustion cf 01l"
equivalent cf (ai-bon ;and what quantity cf air is required te
supply it. Nine eut cf ten-cr uinety-nine eut cf a bund-ed
wculd be nearer the trutî- -would be unable te answer this ques'
tiomi;, and yet these men are engagoîl in the designing aud coW
structiomi cf boiler sud otiier furnaces, in whicb the acknoW-
lcdged desideratum is econorny cf fuel.

As an illustration cf the econemiy possible by the use cf 8"
efficient foi-m cf apparatus, for imsuring the complete combustion
cf the vapereus and gascons portions cf the fuel geuerated fi-cm
thie gi-ste or fire-bu-d cf the furnace, we may menîtion as the best
that bias ceaie under cur notice, the "J1ai-vis Patent Furna3e"
whiclî was criginally designed for use under staticnary boîle-st
altbonghi applicable te lîeating furnaces cf ahl kiuds usiflg
miatural di-augbt. lu the case cf the inîvention cf this fui-Dace"
wve have an illustration cf the acquisitiou by the inventer, O
the necessary theorctical kneovledge cf combustion, for the C-%'
press purpose cf emîabling bimi te start with a correct app-eCia
tiomi cf tue reqîmiiements necessary te insure success ; in short'
tc guide sud direct, iii a sure ebaumiel, his ingenuity and 11l
(leubte(l practical ability, instead cf gi-eping in tlîe dark foi-
that wbich hie would otherwise have beemi mnable te see Nvas close
te lus bauds. The nmotive in this case was the preventive cf the
Smoke nuisance, but was still more urgent, as upon tbe r*esllî
hung the stoppage, or cntinuance, cf an extensive mailf$0

turing business ;ami injunctioîî laving been granted by the, lacS
court, on acceunt cf the smeke and cinders frein the boiler fOt'
naces cf tbe establisbment. Cei-taimîly the inducement WO a
stremîg eue and calculated te, urge Mi-. Jai-vis te use bis bs
effoi-ts, and the result was se eminemutly satisfactory, that tleO
invention was secured by lette-s patent .and the int-oduCtO"
cf the furnaces commenced in September last. Siuîce thenp,"r
one hundred sind fifty have been put in eperatien in seme cf te
largeat mnanfaeturing establishmnts in the country, seve- 1 Of
whicb, aftei- baving had one of their boilers set, for tbe puFd
cf testing the mnerits cf tbe appai-atus, bave given the se901
and thiî-d erders; in omme establisbment abîme, tliere aie tiiity
three in succesaful eperation, the avei-age saving in coest offe

being 25 per cent., sud an increase cf evapcrating capacît' 0
30 per cent. Net oniy is the saving cf fuel a matter cf quai"t'ty
but aise cf qnaiity, as it enabies the uise of infei-ior g-dýl e5"

1 -
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ýanthracite screenings, in proportion of fiye to one with bitu-
unnious cOal without a bst.

The above results appear to lie about a fair average of the
work doule b Y aIl of these furnaces in use.

,The air la admitted, iu qflantity, and*position of openinga, as

be, caulto an experianent, to be requisite ; but
', 1t is heo.ted to a highi tenîperature, by utilizing heat which

Wid .thcrise lie, to soine extent, of no service for evapora-

th OWin1g to the diffieuity of radiation to the houler, froni
Os1e Parts of the furnace by which it wvas absorbed. It may be~id(and if ie are not mistaken it lias heen), that this idea of

teigthe air is like cutting a piece off one end of a string and

1 10 ng it tO the other to niake the string longer; ive lose thte lenot.
tasethei. Words, that the only result in using any of the heat to
îothe teînperature of the air, must be to leave so mucli theto beahsorhed by the boiler and its contents.

O 5 ti involves two points, which require to bie corisidered
8.L'1teY, as they are radically of difrerent natures. First, asAbv85tated, ln aIl furnacea, excepting those having the entire

biaall ash pit surrounded, or formed by, parts of the
h',tf hi presents an evaporating surface to the radiation of
thle s om the fire.bed ; whîch form of houler (excepting for

" 0 uîaller sizes), is rare ; in those constructed for stationary
"'-cllsî vely, there is considerable surface which, owing to its

bC'tiOll$ caunot, to any appreciabie extent, assiat evap)oration
se aion of the lieat absorbeti by it. As a natural con-
tht!lelce, the desideratum, iu the construction of these pats oj

ahrlace, ta, the beat non-conducting niaterial ; to te duce the
Blt tîo, and consequent exterior radiation to a minimum.

th " SPite of the utînoat care aud akillinl construction, and
hè5O1 letion of material, there la always a considerable waste of

t ro08 t1115 cause ; and this heat forms a large proportion of
by l1t ich la used for raising the temperature of the air supply,
Yt Passim, the latter through ducts or passages in the tlîickness
bthewaIls and other parts. 0f course the absorption of heat

a4teWalla la sliglîtly inereased, by reason of its being, in turn,
utled liv the current of air passing through them, as the

t4e]r i8 always at a lower temperature. So we see-and experi.
tch proved-that the heat aliaorlied by the air is not so
t%. taken froin the boler, but that, to a great extent, it is
due 11g to good account what wvouid otherwise lie wasted. It
th a 1O0t at ail follow that if this heat were îîot ahsorhed by
th "l,, or the air passiiig through it, that it would lie hy
>We,' lier ; the very fact of its being thrown towards a surface
it h fron its position or other cause, was unable to radiate

5
0a to the boler, would necessitate more or lesa of a loss.

%kldo 'lot say thaI none of the heat absorbed by the air is
larg roin the houler ; but we do say that a comparatively

yW4t JrOPOrtion of it, if not utiiized lu this waty, would ho
la roti and la, therefore, a positive gain, as ail that is so absorbed
ths ur1ed again to the furnace and combustion chambers. But
the Point la of very trifling importance, in comparison with

""8~Ond one of the two liefre mentionod. Even were ail the
elo eontailled by the air, clear gain, it la not the effeet of this
th0 Vatëtemperattir (in addition to that of the furnace), upon
&Qch ,'but upon the coitbus8tiont of the fuel, that rendors it of

T119l'at value.
cese of the ]lot hlast for smelting furnaces lias come into

iaeti e during the past few years, and its value in the re.
0OaCi f metallic ores is due solely to its cffect upon the

all' Yt bile furnace which, so far as ont knowledge goca, has

Olit M11Y inudified th e hot blast to a hot drauqht, and liy its
f,% alnle ail the betieficial effeet on comtbustion which the
T saures in the lilast furnace.

pari 3 0foloWing description-reference being made to the accorn-
ripfdooV llustration-will explain the construction, and prin.
ari tOf peratioln of the apparatus. The cut shows the boler,
fQr,a Verical longitudinal section of furnace and sotting ; the

Ibi,' 'tis instance, being of the returu tubular typo. Theth, tflitted to the fire-bed D froin the ash pit F ; entering
#qm, ýtter through the doors, lu the usual inanuer, 'but ini juat

%b quanitity to masure a inoderate and economical rate of'
'We h u8tl Of the solid portions of the fuel. (lu this feature

en a iliarked differen ce froin the ordiîîary fornis of furnace
4eý iceh ail of the required supply of air passes through the

'or htefront wall of the furnace at P, helow th lni o
1 o.dO0r. 5 p and opposite each ot the aide walls, there la a

O pelPOing, eomnmunicating with a series of wiuding ducta
go. >ks tîîrolighout -the wlîole t1îickîîeA of the latter, sud

ad4vatiiI il't a square opening (A) into the furnace, siightiy in
.tnd aliove the lino or the bridge Wvall (,. lu cach aide

wall and back of the bridge wall is an openiing, similar to those
in front, which admits air to another series of ducts, extending
to the back end, where they each communicate with pes of
a peculiar form in the Rlame bed B. These pipes are terminated
by curved nozies, opening downwards into a hot-air chamber or
pit C', which is covered by the perforated plate 0. The three
doors L are for the reinoval of any accumulation of ash dust
wvhich nmay occur, as it, being a non-conductor, would greatly
impair the working of the furnace. They are provided with
mica siglit-holes, through which the combustionî may be readily
observed.

The funiction of thesc ducts and pipes is to heat the air sup-
phied to the furnace, and the operation is briefly as follows:
The draught causes the air to enter the openinga in the front
ivali, and carnies it through the first series of ducts in each side
wall, from which it absorbs sufficient heat to raise it to a very
high temperature, by the time it escapes through the openings.
The efl'ect of this fresh supply of heated oxygen is verv marked-
an immense volume of clear blue flame, caused by the combustion
iofthe gases, can be seen, although surrounded by Rlame of less
vsiblecharacter, far beyond the bridge wall

The second series of àucts convey the air through the hot
walls, and the pipes B, (the latter being exposed to a solid volume
of flame nearly the whole of their leneth) into the pit C, which

is simply a reservoir to effect an even distribution throughout the
whole perforated surface of the plate 0. Ail the above men-
tioned ducts are gradually widened from the entrance to the dis-
charge opening, to allow for the expansion due to increased
temperature of the volume of air. This second supply of air is
the last that ia required, as it is sufficient to masure the compiete
combustion of ail the inflammable elenients, as is shown by the
Rlame, passing the back connection, or uptake to the return flues,
at which point it is almost invisible.

A very noticeable feature in burning anthracite coal is that, as
the Rlame passes over the perforated plate, carrying with it
minute particles of the fuel, the latter, ixnmediately upon coming
in contact with the heated oxygen, are instantaneousiy consumed
with a brilliant scintiilating flash, equai to those evolved in the
experiment of burning steel in a jar of oxygen ; keeping up a
constant pyrotechnic display at this point.

It has been the practice, in substituting the Jarvis for other
settings, to make thorough tests of old and new under the super-
vision of experts, for the purpose of enabling the parties to make
a comparison of the various points. The following data, from
tests made in Philadeiphia, were selected as being about a fait
average of those made, up to the present time :

Old Jarvis
Setting. Setting.

Duration of test, iu hours.............................. 8 8
Pressure of steam ....... »....... »........ ... .......... 57 56
Potinds of water evaporated ................... ...... 26,039 30,175
Temperature of water.... »....».»....................1820 1890
Pounds of pea coal burued .......-........ 3,344 2,777
Pounds of ashes and coai at end of test .................. 412 437J
Pounds of combustible... ................. ......... 2,392 2,339J
Pouinds of coal per hour per sq. foot of grate...--........13.06 10.84
Pouinds of water evaporated per pound of cuai .......... 7.78 10.86
Lbs. of water evaporated per pound of combustible..8.88 12,89
Lbs. of water evaporated per lb. of coal, water 21n F .... 8.02 11.08
Lbs. of water evaporated per pound combustible water

21 9 F ...............-.----..-- ...------.........- 9.14 13.19
Temperature ot lire room .................... .......... 550 55Q

'remperature of atmosphere............................ 480 Y00
Gaia favor of Jarvis...................... ............------ 44.31.105pc

Two boilers lu one furnace. Tested tiret u old settiug, aud then reset
with the Jarvis and tested again. Dimensions of each boler, 4 by 16 feet.

These furnaces are now being introduced in Pittsburg, and
other cities ini the West, and are very successful on the soft coal.
The patents are owned by the Jarvis Furnace Co., represented by
A. F. Upton, as general agent, No. 239 Congress street, Boston,
Mass., and iin (Canada by Jas. R. Annett, No. 456 St. Paul street,
Montreai, Que.

BatiEAGLES IN CtuuacHEs-The nnhappy dispute ini the
Establishied (hurcli of England in regard to legal embellishments
of the interior of sacred edifices is likely to lead to an attempt
to remove the brass eagles that have, o0f late years, been intro-
duced into several of out churches in lieu of the wooden reading-
desks. The eaglo destined for a first attaek ia, it appears, one
at the chureh of St. Barnabas, Pinilico, and, so far as can bie
learnt, the " objectors8" contend that it la a symbol of Popery,
heing used lu heraldry, spread, to represent a prince ofethe
Rtoman îpre-.. the Pope. Others, however, oniy see in
it the syînbol of St. John, long uscd in the English Church.
Thus it is that extreinle elaims on one side ever lead to extreino
objections on the other.

July, 1877.1 195
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TH.E BISHOPS TERONE, CHESTERL CÂ&THEDRÂ
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DUNBAR AND RIJSTON'S 6"STEAM NAVVY."1
(See Pages 200 and 201.)

We illustrate on page 200 an engraving of Messrs. Dunbar
and Ruston's " steam navvy," the perspective view showing the
arrangement of working it with the wagon roads on each side.

As the machine advances excavating its own gullet it filîs
alternately, first on the one side and tîten on the other, one of
the empty wagons in position for being filled, The lines of rails
are arranged for the wagons se that there is always a train of
empty wagons standing on a central road behind the "'navvy,and fronm wh ence they are drawn over a short jump road into
position on the side roads for fllling, while the filled wagons run
back fromn the machine on the aide roads. The " navvy
illustrated is capable of excavating and filling into wagons at
the rate of 60 cubide yards per hour, two men and one boy being
reqnired to work it.

This machine, as wiil be seen on reference to the detailed draw.
inga, is constructed mainly of Vrrought; iron, so as to withstand
the heavy work that it bas to encounter. The mode of ivorking
it miay he briefly described as follows. The engine-driver, wbo
bas the control of all the moving parts, is directed by the man
who bas charge of the secop an d who stands on the circular
î)latforin at foot of the jib in front of the machine. When the
jib is swung to tbe position required, the scoop is lowered tiil
the mouth of it resta upon the ground. The man on the circular
platformn by ineans of a foot.brake and gear holda the scoop in
that position, so fixing the length of the scoop handle from a
pivot or point on the jib. The scoop is now drawn forward by
means of a chain sud winding drum, thereby cutting ail before
it, recording to the radius described by the length of the scoop
handie. As soon as the scoop is filled, the man who bas charge
of it cases the foot-brake, allowing it to come out of its cnt.
Wben lifted highi enough, the jib is then swuno, round until the
scoop is brought over the wagon to be filled ; le attendant now
hy means8 of a trigger line drawvs the spring catch. boit, allowing
the hinged bottom to drop down, discharging its contents into
the wagon. The jib is then swung round again, the scoop
iowered, anti the operation repeated.

After the machine bas excavated alI that is within its reach,
tlîe anchor acrews are alackened off, extra aleepers witlî a shio rt
leiight of rails are then laid down in front of it, and by means
of the propelling gear it is moved forward the required distance.
The anchor screws are thien screwed down in order to, prevent the
machine from slipping back when at work.

The construction of the wliole machine is s0 clearly showîî iii
the illustrations that ita arrangements will be readily understood.

Iii conclusion, we may state that Messrs. Ruston, Proctor, and
L'o., of Lincoîni, are the sole makers of these machines ; they
have already constructed and set to work in Great Britain, threc
eighit and fourtecis of ten horse power.--"Enqtiîner."

A CRIMINAL iately gave to a reporter of the New York Herald
the following mode of introducing powder within a safe for the
purpose of biowing open the doors :" Wlat tools did you use
in drilling the hoies V" asked the reporter. «'Oood cracksmen
don't use tools," answered the burgiar. "lIl show you how to
biow open any safe iii New York without any tools. Juat take
mie to a safe." There bappeued to be a safe in Judge Kilbreth's
private room, sud the writer acquainted the magistrate with the
prisoner's proposai. " By ail means," said lie, "«let us learu ;"
sud iii a momient tlîe room was filied with spectators. The
prisoner kncit beside the safe, whicli was locked. " Look,' said
lie, " at tlîis tioor. It fits so tightly that no instrumenît can be
introduced iii the cracks anti powder cannot be inserted. So far
so good. The burglar, " continued hie, " sîmply sticks putty al
aioîîg the cracks except in two places, oîîe at the top of the door
and one at the bottoni, whiere hoe leavea about an închi of space
uncovered by the putty. At the iowver place lie puts a quanitity
of powvder and hie sucks ont the air froîn the upper place, either
by a suctioîî pump, which. is the better way, or by bis mw.itb.
The vacuum created in tue safe draws iii the powder in the amal
crack below. The entire work does not occupy more tlîan five

iniutes,."

Tn.: svbeine for supplying Sinila with ivater froin the aprings
at Mahiasso has received the sanction of Governiment, anti the
necessary public works surveys are already being made. This
project wi il entail the laying downi of iron piping for a distance
of over fourteen miles, and as severali hill ridges will liave to 1be
ci'ossed, the expetiditure will ainotnt to -a coîisideralile stîn.

THE EABT RIVER BRIDE.
(See page 197.)

The engravings which we publishi on page 33, will give 81"
idea of the progress of the work upon the East River Bridge, Se"
York. After the first cables had been laid across from tower to
tower, stages or cra(lles 48 ft. long were attached to them in suc"'
a position, that when the main cables are being laid, they WelI
be within easy reachi of the mnen eniployed in arranging the wireS
The cradies are of Oak, braced with wire, and are made as OPel'
as possible so as to offer less resistance to thc wind. Access to
the stages is obtained by ineans of the temporary foot bridge
shown iii the engraving. This platform is constructcd as in Fi-
2, 3, and 4, of oak strips 3 in. wîde and 11- in. thick, laid directly
upon the cables, aîîd hield togetiier by Oak longitudinals 3il
wide by 1. in. At initervals bent bolîts pass through the longitiU
dinals, and round the cables, being secured by nuts to cross tOP
plates as shown. This structure was laidl in 12 tt. lengths. 13"
sides its attacliment to the cables, it is secured by wind ties 10
shown, a very necessary precaution to check its oscillation in th'e
exposed situation it occupies, 210 ft. above the river. The chief
span is 1620 ft.

ENGLI1 PATENT-OFFICE DnÀ'WINos,.-Thie ('ominisioners O
Patents *have just announccd that for legal or other purposeo
they are willing to supply, at the undermentioned rates, full'
tize copies of dIrawings belonging to specifications printed unlder
she niew system by the process of photo-lithography:--

In cases where fÉrom the use of colour or other causes a satIs-
factory phiotograph cannot be obtained from the original drlv
ing, an extra charge will be made to eover the expense of takflg
a tracing. Thiere will also be a smnall additional charge for
colouring the copies of colored original drawvings Ap liais#l
stating the nuxuiiber of copies required and accompanied by tl
remittance sufficient to cover the cost, shoul(l le addressed to
the clerk of the comnînssioners.

THE, GERMAN PATENT L~.Tebill for the amendmient 0.
the German Patent Law bias at lenigth passed the (German 1>arlî4
ment. It is a great improvoînent upon that hitherto inî force,
As niatters now stand, patents wilI be granted for fifteen yeiiil
the longest theoretical period for which. a grant could be magde
under the former Prussian law. We say "Itheoretical'' periOdl
because, as is well known, it was not the practice to granIt 0
patent for more than two or three years. An applicant will DOW
obtain an equivalent for our provisional protection, upon Ufý
inig his application and giving discovery to the authorities of blig
invention. The subject inatter of the application will thet' 1'
referred to a board of examiners, by whoni it must be adraittea
to be new. Thc exaîniners will at tirst miake their own exarnîl 5 '
tion, after whicii, if necessary, tliey inay be assisted by the
inventor, who wilI have an opportuîuity of bringing evidel .
upon the subject. Thus, it wili be seen, it is intended to afforu
an invenitor all possib)le facility foi carrying bis point.* If the
examination prove satisfactory, a patent will be grantcd, whiCb
wili lie subject to a condition that the invention inust be caÈ1rried
into operation within three years. It is pleasant to find the
principle of rewvard for invention so fully approved in a country
wbich not long ago pronounced so strongly agailist it. d

"AN Auio.NiAl'oN Docron)i. "-We bave heen rather amue
at this titie, which bas been giveni to a neat littie cabin".
intended to be used in private houses as a Turkish or Ilot'$i
bath. Such a thing will undouibtédiy be yery rnuchi apprciatý'
for it is îiot every one who can aflord the expense of the publi95
Turkish baths, If, indeed, they live within reach of them. 'ý
ingenious apparatus stands in the corner of a hedroom,' aiid '0
be wheeled on castors to any convenient place and used at il fe<w
minutes' notice, at the.cost of a few pence. In many q 01i
cases of illniess it wiil bc invaînalile, and we believe 1îothing 0V'f
tend more to keep a person in good heaitli than a regular 1S8
this bath.

A HEAVY BLS.-Asîccessful blasting operation bas beeO
performed at one of the quarries of the South Cornwall Granit
Company, situated near St. Blazey. About 700 tons were thrOWo
down with very little breakage, and one block now standineg ti
the îuarry contains 8,000 cubic feet, or nearly 600 touîs, Wit oiI
aflaw or joint of aiîy kini or any discolouration. There r
several smnaller blocks of from 30 tons to 60 tons weight. ,

A tSJXTE'ý'EN-WIIEEL, stateroom sleeping car, called the oy
bas just been placed uipon the Chicago, Bnrlington, and u y
road. it is said to 1w , veiý' elegant veliiele. Sixteen wlwtel Caro
wvere not tintcoinnoî sonie years ago ; nov tiiere are few of tbjeffi

h.
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STAINING WOOD.
lu inost cases the staining of Wood may be effected so as to

prdc bright colors without any revious preparation, as,
atji akng thWodnse oyed have a bleaching
qllali' Wood. But in many cases, ini consequence of the
liat ~te Wood under treatrncnt, it must be freed fromn its
it l satOlOrs by a preliminary bleaching process. To this end

17~ 11strated as comipletely as possible with a clear solution of
of 4a 11 eloride of lime and 2 ozs. soda crystals, in l0ý pints
if ýt does nii thîs liquid the wood is steeped for hall an boni,

itl 'nots appear to injure its texture. After this bleaching
e lure in a solution of sulphurous acid to remove al

VaesO achlor e, and then washied iii pure water. The sulphur-
hoti ay dling to the wood in spite of' washing does
IaPpear to injure it, or alter the colors which are applied.

ai, iTh5e Wood is plunged first in a solution of 1 oz. of curd
thun iid ozs. of water, or else is rubbed with the solution,

on mha enta is applied in a state of sufficient solution to bring
011 wood toile required. Ail the aniline colors behave very well

ojlPt ... The wood is treated iii a bath male up with 4J ozs.
w ithe samne weight of soda ash, and 2ý pints of boiling

,,t')and it is theni dyed with magenta, to which a correspond-
qu.lality of tin crystals have been added.

C;ue.--repare as for violet and dye with aniline blue.
»re reen. -Mordant the wood with red liquor at lu B. This is
ajred by dissolving separately in wvater 1 part sugar of lead

tfoupat of aluni free from iron ; mix the solutions andten add~
ettl Ov ne thirty-second of a part of soda crystals, and let

e er night. ' The clear liquor is decanted off fromn the
%dletOf sulphate of lead and is then diluted with water

Wit be marks 1ie B. The Wood wlien miordanted is dyed green
(if b3ie liquor and extract of indigo, the relative proportionsleic determine the tone of tbe green.

e Wood, mordanted, as above directed, eau also be dyed a

and elo 1lýoran wih rcoIiur ani dye with bark liquor
heside tmeric.

lt sdsthe aniline colors cochineal gives'a very good scarlet
aiupoul Wood. Boil 2 ozs. of cochineal, previously reduced to

th ne POWder, in 35 ozs. of water for three hours, and apply toe Wood.,- When dry, give a coating of dilute chioride of tin,
t 'Wie s added a little tartarie acid, i oz. of cliloride of tin,

of f tartaric acid lu 35 fiuid oza. of water. If instead
Sar the cochineal la boiled lu a decoction of bark (2 ozs.
ak to 3 Moz. of water), and the cliloride of tin is used as

d'Oet, anl intense scarlet, aud ahl shades of orange, may he pro-
u ~iaccOrding.to the proportions.

eh town -Various toules may be produced by niordanting with
roaeof potash, aud applying then a decoction of fustic, of

1. Qray ,or 0fpeach Wood. biigi z rhlat
f rhaYç Grays nay b e prdc by boln 1 z. orhlpa
With th.ail hour lu 17 pints of water. The Wood is first treated
of - 1S solution, au then, before it is dry, steeped in a beck

toeirate of iron at 1i1 B. An excesa of iron gives a velîowish
PletejOtherwiae a blue.gray ia produced which mnày be coin-
.eilaycklierted into blue by mneans of a little potssh.

bîi Plk-Bi 8î ozs. of logwood in 70 oza. of water, add 1 oz.ne atonle, and steep the Wood for twenty-four hours. Take out,exoeto the air for a long time, and then steep for twelve hours

in bek of nitrate of' iron at 4Q B. If the black is not
finat'ep again in logwood liquor.-Dinglcr's Polytechnischcs

tc e IN NOVA Sco'îîA.--Froml recently puplished atatis-
41i .e earul that there was a decrease in the amount of nesrly

thm4neasiued lu Nova Scotis last year, as compared with
PeOa tru during three next precediug years. The produet of
th Particularly continues to faîl off year by year, as also dues
1 873of tY8Psu, each ahowing a deficit in 1876, as coxupared with

331eA per cent. Gold has somewhat increased ; 12,000 oz.,
h011 1'1 round figures at $240,000, was taken fromn the quartz.
4*45 ýOO shows a very considerable increase in 1876 over 1873.
9 toi11 1 Paigqatte was only diacoveredîlst year, aud the

dis aexprtd wremerely taken ont to tetthe value o h
e4)ry COf pper miuing, also, is yet in its infancy, while the

ex 0 o muanganese bas sîmoat ceased. The value of gypsum
lý dWas $83,00û, and of freestone $36,000. A good deal of

ipj~n is 1 being carried on aIl over Nova Scotia Pr]e sud
11e éýret 111- The va lue of the zfiing areas ofl Nova Scotia
%m-ainounts to a fabulous suin.

a NOTES AND MEMORANDA.
As a carbon for electrie light, M. Th. du Moncel forms a comn-

pressed mass of carbon snd miagnesis, which is very hard and
burs withont ash, giving a lighit which la steadier and 34 per
cent. more intense tbaiî that of gas carbon.

BaîîitriiaîloT findsthat the temperature of combustion of carbonie
oxide by oxygen, under constant volume, is coxnprised betweeu
4000 deg. and 2000 deg. ; by air, lietwcen '2200 deg. and 1750
deg. Although bis experinients furnish no certain evidence re-
lative to the dlegree, the nature, or even the existence of dissoci-
ation, they seem to establishi the possibility of producing real
teînperatures, approacbing 3000 (leg. C2.

INDIA inik of a deep black, which gives ucutral tints for biaîf.
ahades, is very rare. 1It may be iniade ns foîîowa : Rmb thoi oughîy
together 8 parts larnpblack, 64 parts water, aud 4 parts of finely
pulverized indigo. Boil until inost of the wvater is evaporated,
then add five parts gumi arabie, 2 parts glue, and 1 part extract of
chieory. Boil the mnass again tili it is thickencd to a paste, then
shape it iu wvooden inoulds which are rubbed with al iond or olive
oil.

Bv experinient with reference to the hieat condtnctivity oj
mietals and l)aper, M. Aymoine finds : 1) That mnetals and
paper are not, as is generally thought, athernianous ; ý2) that thev
are more diathermanous for the obscure radiaitions from nietallie
bodies beîow the temperature of boilîng water than for lumninous
calorifie rays ; ý3> that tîjeir absorptive powers are more feeble
than those of water ;(4) that there is a miathematical relation
between the absorbing power of a body sud its coefficient of cou-
ductibility.

A FRENcJi authority recommnends the use of sawdust instead of
liair ini mortar to prevent its peeling off. His own bouse, exposed
to prolonged stornia on the sea coast, had patclles ofimortar to be
renewed every spring, and attem' trying -without effeet a nuiuber
of substitutes, hie foumid sawdust p"ertectîy satisfactory. It was
first thoroughly dried and siff cc through an ordinary grain sieve
to remove the larger particles. Thie mniortar Nvas inade by inixing
one part cement, two lime, two sawdust, sud five sharp sand, the
sawdust 1)eilig first well miixed dry with the cement ans sanci.

A Foitm of gas and water geyser is said to exist in the townl of
Wilcox, Ps. An Americant report states with reference to a
well ini that town, that it semis to ]lave an uul'aiîing aupply of
wster an1 of gas, between which there is a never-ceasingastruggle.
This is aîternately illustrated by the projection of the wvater from
the welI to a great hieight, " followed by a volume of fire.' After
this, it la said the water muns bsck inito the well to be again pro-
jected. It is not stated whiether the gas is ignited by hested
iuatter helow the surface, but as the phenomenon is but briefly
described, it probsbîy is Iiglited by observera mereîy to give
visible evidence that the gas current is inflammable.

Ir is maintained, says the Milistone, that the inferior quality
of certain kinds of wbeat sud rye flour la frequently due to the
action of sunlight ou the flour ; even when lu bags or barrels the
gluten experiences a change similar to that occasioned by hieat-
ing in the mill. The tendency thus iniparted to it to becomne
lumpy, sud to formi dough without toughness, is similar to that
of most grain, or of flour when it is too fresli, or nmade fromn grain
grouud too early, or wheu adulterated with cheaper barley mneal.
Suchl flour can be improved by keeping some weeks.

IN describing somie stone-cutting aaws with diamond teeth the
Polytechcie .Revieiv ays :-We find a French patent to George
Herman, as far back as 1854, for diamond teeth for atone saws,
sud lu 1865 B. R. Drake obtaiued a United States patent for
diamond-toothed circular saws. The Leachet patents for dianiond-
pointed drilla for stone-workiug proved higbly auccesaful. sud
valuable, although the difficulty of losing the diamionda
from thieir setting was early enumerated. It may be well to
record here the marked succeas of Mr. Cypriani Chabot, of
Philadeîphia, lu overcomiug this difficulty, sud firmîly fasteiiig
the "'borts " or diamonda in the drill-bits.

Tiia Sciciiiifie Ameri .can ays that an artificial light, aplîroaeb.
ing rexuarksbly near, lu agreeableness, to day-Iight, la l)rodueed
by a î>etroleumi Iarp with a round wick sud liglit blue chîimney
of twice the usual length, the latter causing se great a draughit
that the petroleum burna withi s nearîy white tiamle. Manutfac-
turera of lampv chimneys sud lampa would do weIl to test the
zuatter, sud if the reanît ahould prove satisfactory, they would
confer a benefit both upon themselves sud the world by manifac-
turing such chimneys and lampa. A good, cheap aud agreeable
artificial llght la oue of the leading requiremneuts of the tinie.
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LYN&N'S ROWING amL.
(See page25.

Among the minor novelties exhibited at Philadeiphia, one at-
tracted considerable attention by being exhibited on the lake in
the neighborhood of Machinery Hall ; and the appearance pre-
sented by an Individual. rouving a boat while he sits with his face
towarda the bow and goes through the ordinary motions of row-
ing, is certainly somiewhat pecuiiar. The inventor, Mr. William
Lyman, of Middlefield, Coxin., lias eflected this innôvation iii
the manner shown iii the accompanying sketch.

Mr. Lymuan euts bis oar in two, and secures each part in a
separate iron, as represented in the eut. Each iron lias a ball-and-
socket joint which connecta to a button, and eacl button slips
into a siot made in the nietal facing of the gunwale, and is there
secured by turning a pivoted catch. Lastly the two parts of the
oar are connected by a rod hinged to each ironi. The advantages
claimed for these oars are that the rower is unabled to see in what
direction lie is going ; the weight of his body being tlxrown aft
at the termination of ecdi stroke, instead of forward as in the
usuai method, the bow of the boat la eievated instead of being
depresaed. 1¶le weiglit of the oars and levers slightly exceeds
that of common oars, but the extra weight is so distributed that
at the beginning and end of the stroke it hiei1 s to iower and
raise the blade. The ball-and-socket joints are exeeediugly neat
and cheap, the sockets being cast on to the casehardexxed balla.
One objection to this ingeniona plan is tiat althoughi tie oars
eau be readily removed froni thc boat, they cannot be instanta-
neously unshipped, nior do they lie quite close alongside of the
boat, andl would be liable to injury iii going alongside a wharf or
vessel in rougli water, but they are well adapted for shooting,
fishing, or pleasure excursions in smnooth water.

FIREPROOF STRUCTURES.
ýTo the Editor of lI ON. )

Sx,-TIe experixuent with tireproof tlooring reeorded in your
issue of 28th April is interesting, iinasnuch as it demonstrates
the conditions necessary for the successfnl resistance of tire, and
altîongli neither the expert nor the practical mnan* will find
thereiin anything ncw, at least thcy obtain a furtîer confirmation
of principles already determiuied. It is well knowui that solid balks
of timber present material resistauce to the action of tire, and
require eonsiderable time before they become burut through
indeed, as far back as 1865, the late Mr. Braidwood pointed out
that heavy wood beains, with planked floors 3 inches or more
thick, well fitted together and wjth perfectly air-tiglit connec-
tions to the walls, would afford sufficient time, in case of a fire
breaking out, for enabling persons to escape aud to effeet the re-
moval of any liglit or valuable property.

The great drawback in practice to the employment of timber,
or, indeed, auy other combustible material in flours destined to
be fireproof, is the fatal defeet that its destruction is merely a
question of su mny minutes or lours. ln the fluor experimented
upo n, tie best metîod of dealing with the material wvas em-
p oyed ;yet, witi merely such a lire.as mugît occur lu auy rooru
or in any portion of a wareiouse building, a solid timber floor, 7
inehes thîck, was burnt through, and the part uuprotected by
plaster effeetually destroyed, the only really tireproof part of tIe
construction being the DIaster. Now plaster, or eonerete (which
is mierely a coarser kind of plaster>, is wholly incombustible, and
is probably less affeeted by fire than any other known building
material ; iii faet, if it werc possible to eonstruet floors, walls
and partitions entirely of plaster, a perfeetly fireproof building,
froru a theoretical point of view, would be obtained. The recogz-
nition of this fact many years sinee led to varions attempts at
employing it practieally.

T .he inherent weakness of plazter or concrete, however, when
exposed to the transverse stralu of loaded floors, led to the intro-
duction of rolled-iron joists, which were imbedded in that mate-
rial, being thus more or less perfeetly protected frgm tie aetion
of lire. Thsa prineiple haus subsequently been modsfied and un-
proved in its details, especially as regards the thorough protec-
tion of the iron by the coveriug of piaster ; and it nmay niow be
regarded as a perfect method of coustructing fireproof floors and
buildings. This, at aniy rate, was the opinion of Mr. Braid-
wood, than whoxn there is no higher authority on sueli a subjeet.
Probably no other mass lad more experience of tires, or brought
more exhaustive study to bear upon the best means of dealing
witl tin and preventing their recurrence. Hie says :-" 1 con-
aider that houses buiît of brick or atone, with party wnlis carried
through the roof, the partitions of brick, the stairs of s'.ate or
atone, the joista of rolled iron filled in witl concrete, and the
wîole well pinstered, are practîcally fireproof."

lu Paris, where such a forin of construction la universal ini
prineiple, being modified only in details, a lire is rarely heard of;
and insurance companies are able to achieve very remunerative
resulta, whule eharging the ridieulous low sum of somethiug- like
5d. (five-pence) per cent. for insurance rates.

.lu the earlier fireproof buildings, the conditions for succes5
fully resisting lire were not yet recognized, and only after more
than one large lire iad occurred, were tIe weak points of ccou-
struetion revealed. Espeeially was it uoticed that cast-irou gir-
dera and brick arclsing failed, owing to the action of tic tire
eausing expansion of the iron, and the brick arches losing their
abutruents or ties, thus perinittiug a few bricks to faîl ont, wieii
the lire leaped forth into the next story.

Iu a concrete floor, on the coiutrary, this eau neyer bappen
the iron, the plasters, and the coîscrete forni a homogeneous whole
---lu fact, a solid slab or monolitis.

The experiment with the rolled-iron joist la of no practieSi
value, as xin actual construction joists are neyer tixed uxider the
conditions reeorded. Every practical man knows that a bar of
iron, tixed on two points of support, axsd anstaining a weigit of
3 ewt. in the middle, would, win ruade red-hot, sink dowu, and
ultimately topple over; and it is seîf-evident that, other tiing5
being equal, iron resiats tire better than wood-in fact, a 7-iDelh
timiber joiat, subjected to tIc samne test, would not have held
out for ten minutes.

Âfter ail, we iinuat be guided in our judgmneut in tuas matter,
as ini aIl others, by actual facts ; ansd here experience la entirelY
in favour of a good systeni of iron aud coucrete construction pro-
perly exeeuted iu ail its details. Many will rememier the great
tire whici happenied at the Leather-Uiloti Factory, North Wool-
wicls, soiue years ugo. Thia building wvas fllled with inflammable
materials, such as cotton, ils and varnishes, and iad an irol
and concrete floor, coverilg oiily the wareliouse portion ansd the
offices ; the floor witlsstood tic lire for three days, Iaviug alsD'
mauy tons (4 water tirows upon it by tic large floatiug tire
englues ; it resisted the fali of the roof and tic walls, and pre-
aerve(I the, stock and papers uuinjured. When this reanît 15
eompared with the absolute destruction, lu a few hours, of the,
tinîber iloor experimented upon, tiere is ground for soine hiesita-
tion before going back to timber construction, or, indeed. to auY
other lu whicî the inaterials employed are not practically il"
combustible.-1 am, &e., ENOINEEI..

ACTION 0F ,SEA WATERR ON LEAD.-TIc Journal of thc UCltem
ical Society says that, after keepiug strips of new eut lead lu a
bottle of sea water, frequently siaken, for four days, nu trace Of
lead eould be detected lu the water, but the brigît surface of the
stripa was eoated with au insoluble iead compound. Hence,
lead pipes may be used ii umarine aquaria without auy fear Of
irjury to their inhabitants.

TISE Indian State railways have exteuded considerably in~ tlOe
past few yeara. Iu 1873 there were ouly 160 miles of railwvaY
open for traffie in India, 1213 were nder construction ans i1294
under survey. The figures are just now as followa : 849 miles
open for traffie, 1294 under construction, and 1239 under anrvey *COLORATIONS ON Zxe-noriginal recipe for giviug beau,
tiful and durable rainbow colorations to zinc is reported. The
zinc may be lu any form, cast or sheet, but must be pitre, dry,
poliahed, or filed, and the coloration la tic more brilliant as tise
materlals of thc bath are pure, so that the lest eflècta are gut
with ciexniealiy pure re-ageuts. The bath consista of 30 gramn5le5
tartrate of copper ýweinsaures Kupferoxyd>, 40 grammes caustic
potash, ami 480 grammes distilled watcr. Oni subjecting tîse 7iu<c
to the action of tise bath for a couple of umiintes it appears violet;
for tîrce minutes, dcep bine 1;four ansi one-lsaif minutes, green ;
six and one-liait minutes, a golden yellow ; ciglit and one-half
minutes, pssrple violet.

ANIMAIA AND MACIIINER.-A writer iii a German engin-
eering journal contrasta the behaviour of differeut aninlaIs
towards steam machinery. Tîsat proverbially stupid animal, the
OX, stans coîniposedly on the rails without hsaving any i<lea of
tise danger tlat threatens hlm ; dogs run among the wheels of 1
departing railway train without sufering any injury, and birds
seem to have a peculiar deliglit in the stearu englue. Larks oftenJ
build their neats and rear tie;r yonng under the switches of' a
railway over whsicls Ieavy trains are constautly rolliug, and swa51
lows make their liomes iii englue houses. A p)air of swalIlowa have
reared their youug for years lu a mili where a noisy 300 liorse
power englue is working nigît and day, ansd another pair ha"e
ýbuit a neat in the padle-box of a steamer whicls plies dnrsng
the season betweex lestx and Scînlini.
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MROVED UPEDIRG TONG8.
BY JEREMIÂR HIEAD, M.I.C.E. *

Rtead before Cleveland Institute of Engineers, April 25th.

at 'le olo.~~.îî i tie(See page 208.)
Thefolowilois hesubstance of a verbal description givenlatth above meeting of engineers, and it will be seen that Mr.lead deals wvith tlie question under an entirely new aspect.

Asingle shingler, furnisied witli a higli pair of tongs, can
e<sIlY rianipulate under a liammer, pnddled balîs weighing 2J

CW.,ilcluding upen ding tliem. A pair of shinglers, assisting
neaniother, can, with equal facility, deal witli bails up to 5 cwt.
But Mfodern rotary furnaces are capable of producing as muci

48 20 cwt per heat, whicli must be deait witl inl one mass.
There appears to be no way of expelling tlie cinder from crude
1W'OUgli iroi, and of consolidating it, more effectuai than the
t14 be cess of shingling, providing it is done expeditiously. ButthsbcOntes extremnely difficult witli weiglits greater thau those
"Iaetionied, unless meails be devised for assisting thc men with
P.0)wrer, and admitting of their working at a reasonable distance

nro the lieated mass.
Tic Piece of meclianism at preseat illustrated will, it is lioped,

~f1ord a solution of the difficulty.
Whlr the oval-shaped bail is tipped from tlie bogie upon tie

an"il, it is tirst necessary to give it the form of a parallel-0 Piped. Tus is intended to be done by tirce men acting with
""tsPended hooks, and turning tlie piece over a quarter of a revo-

'tion after each blow of tlie Itammer. Tic bloom is preveated
ronescaping sideways by a roîler skirting, one side of the aitvil,
an8 3 ust clear of the hammer iead when it falîs. Tins far tic

rtois a simple one, and such as may be seen at many
so ut the ellèct of the repeated blows is not only to con-801ate, and to give a square section to the bloom, but also to

elongate it. To prevent it front becoming nmanageable in tItis
l'escect, and to flattea the ends it now becomes necessary to up-end it, and for this purpose the improved tongs are brougit into
requisiti

011

hiIr construction will be readily nnderstood from tic draw-
t n.They are suspended, by a cliain passing over a pulley, to

"as'alîSteam-winch on the iammer.platform, and worked by tliealnrd rv At the point of suspension, betweea tlie tongs
'%d uiPensioaeîciaiiî, is a small pair of snbsidiary tongs, con-

aected witli thc former by universal joints ; and witli the latter
bya Inearly horizontal sling chain. Their effect is to give a self-
griPpfilîg action to tic main tongs, tic aniouîît of -tîte grip bcbng
thctlY proportionate to the weigit to be lifted. la up-ending
th Piece, two nien stand, as siown la tlie drawing, at tic end of

e ton gs. Eacli man takes liold of one of the liandies witli oneilan1d, and of a cross-bar with tlie otlier. The object of the
trO88-bar is partly to afi'ord a fulcrum to act against la opening
th tngs (f 1or tbey need not concera tliemselves about closing

th')and partly to grive a better purciase in bearing down.
Tinch~ rcally does -tic wliole of lifting, and of gripping.

Thet Points of tic tongs are formed of conical centre-pieces of
Oft steel, wiici can be readily clianged, according to tic size
Ofthe bloîs under treatment, or wlien worn ont.
np.en 18i way, blooms of great weigit can be side-liammered,

'Qlaourd, and put upon thc bogie with a minimum amount of
Tic'Ur and of exposure to heat.

& The~ Whole apparatus lias been fitted np at Messrs. Fox, llead
CO' Iron-works, at Middlesborough , and seems to answer its1>'Qrpose well.-

THE ELEOTRLIO PEN AND BATTERLY.

We regret tiat the let~er-rs for5)i illustration lias been
su8aiyad as Our Editor is absent, its publication must be de-

fet'red ; it will appear iii a future inumber.

Ti lIt STATES ANDI TUF WArt.-lt lias been ascer-
thed1 that Turkey lias received over 300,000 stand of arnis froni

Providence Tool Conmpany within tic past two years, under
"'-',tract d wt ha opayt furnish 500,000 Peabody

rîîrkiare 'still being inanufactured for and delivcrcd to tie
G overitîntent, several oficers of whichi have been iii tic
fhe oi sonic iiontha aast superintending tîteir manufacture.

for 1'urks also have contffcts witi varions firms la tic country
20>000,000 ronds of metallie cartridges. Russia, it isstated b), tie saine anthtority, lias also received a good supply of
tii 1 <»ol ieOlTta iiicluthiiig l arge qiatt of revolvers front

A GUIDE FOR BAWING LOGS.
(See page 205.) .

Some have asked for a miethod by whichi inexperienccd persons
may be able to saw logs, or shingle .blocks square at the ends. It
is very easy for beginners iii the art of sawing to saw these un-
even, and to do otlierwise is alînost impossible. Thiere are several
reasons for titis :one is, if the saw is flot set trully, it will rua to
oI1e side ;old sawyers, wîth great trouble, prevent this by con-
stant pressure on one side of the saw. Another reason is that new
sawyers cannot keep the hatîdies of the saw steady and upright,
but permait it to " wobble" about, and at every -'wobble"
the eut goes to one side. But with a guide to lead the eye,
almost any person can, by using care, saw a log squarely at the
ends. Sucli a guide we liave occasionally improvised for" green-
horrus" -at sawing, by taking a fiat hoop of a flour barrel, and
tacking it to the log with two shingle nails, as sliown in the
illustration. Then a narrow eut should bc made on the top of
lie log with the ax, for a starting point, and with a saw properly

set and sliarpened, it will be easy to follow the guide and saw a
square eut.

A HANDY FRAME FOR SAWING WOOD.
(Sec, page 205.)

Gi. McAdam, of Egmondville, Canada, scnds a draft of a very
handy sawing frame, contrived by Mr. Josephi Stevenson,
Egraondville. This framne lias, iii this locality, altogether super-
seded the buck saw. With one of Boynton's cross-cut saws,
there is no trouble to eut eord wood ; the end wliere the saw is
inserted in the pendulumi should work ia a slide. The accom-
panying engraving very clearly represents the frame above
mentioned, so that one could be readily constructed from the
illustration witliout the need of any further description.

CANIDIAN PAciFIc RAILNVAY.-TliC track on this road lias
been laid for 35 miles from the eastern terminus at Fort William
on the Kanimistiquia river, two miles from its mouth in Thunder
Bay. At Fort William a whiarf lias been completed, and a sub.
stantial stone roundhouse, repair shop, storehouses, and other
buildings are in progress, including dwellings for the railroad
staff. A brandi line lias been " located" about four miles long
to P'rince Artliur's Landiîîg.

A FRENCH INLýrY- peculiar industry lias recently come
to grief iii Paris. An establishxfient was organized for the pur.
pose of breeding maggots. The means by which the " god-kissing
carrion" was encouraged ia tie process was very simple. Over
tlie soil there were spread large quanities of stale fisli, dead
lobsters, odorous poultry, and other refuse of tic markets, as
mucli as haîf a ton of large tisi being taken on the premises in a
single day. This stuif was soon atacked by the maggots, whicli
in time were carefully picked ont and packed in casks of gal.
var.ized iron, and finally were sold for fis h bait and chicken feed.
The remaining refuse was converted into manure. It may well
be supposed that the neiglibors objected to tlie smells from the
estabîliment. Moreover, the production of maggots was not
confined to tic premises ; the flues roamed round and deposited
the larvS upon any exposed food in the vicinity. There was a
little doubt as to whether the flies came within the scope of the
sanitary laws, but at last the authorities ordered la the police
and stopped the manufacture. -Min. amd Sei. Press, xxxiv, 279.

To PREVENT STEEL FROM OxIDIZING DuRINo TEmi'ERINU.
-Small articles ia steel are said to be preserved from rust wiile
being teînpered by giving tlem a coating of ferro.cyanide of potas.
sium. For this, two parts of finely powdered charcoal and one
part of ferro-cyanide of potassium are boiled up to a thick paste
witlî a solution of gelatine or strong glue. After warming thin,
the articles are dipped into this mass, dried, dipped again, and
s0 on, until the coating is tlie twelftli of an incli thick. The
articles can tien be exposed to a coal fire ; lieated to rcdaess,
and tempered without fear of rusting.-Iron, ix, 556.

FiRE PitooF C)NS'rIrL'cToN. -Thie freqnency of (lisastrous
fires recalîs a suggestion of the late Hiram Powers, for rendering
buildings comparatîvely fire.proof at a sinaîl cost. it was to
place a layer of sheet iron. or tia between tlie joists and tlie tloor-
ing. The difficulty of igniting and consuming a plank lying
upon the gronnd without a draft underneath is well knowa, and
Mr. Powers contended that tic plan lie proposed would localize
a tire to one apartmeat quite as well as is would be in Enropean
houses by the con crete or plaster in which. their floors are laid. -
-Bulletin, xi, 139.

FOUNDRYmEN, and Machinists can get ahl sizes Pattern Letters
and Figures to put iiames and dates of patents on patteras of
roît castings, of Il. W. KNîcimr, Seneca Falls, N.Y.
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NEW INVESTIGATIONS ON THE SPONTANEOUS
COMBUSTION OF OILV REFUSE.

We give below a valuable report, taken froni the columus of
the IVoolen mJanufactuerer, of certain experintents recently inade
iii Englantl, with the varions oila in common use in factories.
The results reached by Mr. Colemnan are the saine as have fre-
tquently beenl obtained by chemists in this country. We coin-
nîend the article to the attention of our reatlers generally:

Mr. .1. J1. Coleman, of Glasgow, lias recently transmitted to
the 8ociété Inustrielle', of Mulhouse, France, a memnoir on
tlie spontaneous combustint of' oily refuse, and on the relative
infiammability of the different oils employed for lubricating pur-
poses. He Jescribes a series of experinients upon fragments of
cotton, linen, jute and woolen waste, saturated witb oiîs of
different natures. The miateriala were placed in a box of titn,
having a tdouble bottom in wbich steani entered, so that the
part which received the refuse could be maintained at a ten 1>er-
ature of 180' Fahr. A thermometer wvas inserted in the oily
substance so that the variation of temperature occurring therein
could be îîoted.

The results obtained show, first, that (my vegetabIt or animal
oi! inevitably t«kesfires after afciv hours, under the above con-
ditions. On enîployiîîg cotton wvaste, the mass burns quickly and
with flame, in contact with the air. Wool refuse is slowly trans-
formed into a black carbon-aceous mass. Second, the addition of
miineraI oil-known as lubricating mmcmrl oil-serves to retard
the spontaneous combustion of vegetable or animal oil if înixed
iii small tluantity. If a large amount be addeJ, inflammation is
entirely prevented. The mitieral oul used by Mr. Coleman is a
rvery dense produet, ltaving great vicosity and emitting nto in-
flanmmable vapors, even in contact wvitb an ignited hody at any
point belon' 338' Fabr., iin other words, remaining safe at teni-
peratures at wbich nmixtures of leas denîse minerai oul or colza oil
burtîs. The addhitionî of forty per cent. of mneral oil is sufficient
to prevent spontaneous combustion. Twcnty per cent. doubles
the time necessary to tietermine conditions favorable to the samne.

Thtere is another advantage to be gained hy mixing mineral oil
with titat of animal or vegetable orîgin, in that tce latter is
tiîereby pîreveîîted from resinifying, or tlîickening, on prolonged
exposure to the air. Mr. Coleinian exjtosed in bis hot air bath,
for a period of forty-eiglit bours, vessela containing olive, colza,
sesame, and cotton seed oils. The first tbickened, the second
the sanie to a greater tlegree, the third stili more, and the last
yielded a semi.liquid, amber colored mnass. The addition of
twenty per cent. of inerai oil causeti all to remiain perfectly
fluid. The author concludes that, for thte lubrication of nia-
chinery, it is advantageous to e mploy a nmixture containin asmuch niineral oil as is possible, while retaining the material at
the proper degree of vicosity. Colza anJ other oils employed for
lubricating heavy maciîîiery are greatly inîiproved by thte. ad-
diti(tn of fmoin ten to twenty per cent. of mtinerai. oil, the snîali
vicosîty of the former prevcîîting a mixture of greater propor-
tions of the latter. For spindles, on the contrary, it is better to
use a larger amounit of mineraI. oil, mnaking a mixture of about
thte vicosity of spcnm oil.

BoILFn EXPLOSIONuS DUTE TO GREASE AND LIME.-A French
paper says : A commission, appointed to report on a hoiler ex-
plosion at La Villette, Paris, attributed it to an inîsoluble deposit,
composed chiefly of a calcareous soap, whicb fornied near the
opening of the water feed-pipçu, and w tich nas due to the nature
of the feed.waters. Some of the water was fumnislîed b)y the city,
containing calcareous matters ; soîne came froni condensers,
bringing fatty particles fron the machines, iii ibich they had
been used. as lubricants. The comiini,s-oiers cite numerous ac-
cidents whichi have occurred during the paat 15 years, ail of
wbicis are attributtîble to the saine source. They, therefore,
tbink it important that ail ntanufacturers should be warned of
the danger, and if they are obliged to use such a mixture of
waters they shouid use ail possible precautions, sncb as the puri-
fication of the calcareous waters by carbonate of soda; the filtra-
tion of the condensed waters, by passing thein tbrough wood or
feit ; the skimming of the grease from the surface of condensing
cisterîts ; anti fretînent drawiîîgs off froin the~ surface of the water
in houlera.

NEW CUANO Duoîr-AtEngiish commtissioni, sentt to
examine some recently discovered guano deposits to the south of
Tarapaca, iii l'eru, has coîtfirnted the reports of previoua explorera
as to, the immense qîîantity of the deposit, aînountinig to at least
10,000,000 toits ; anîd. it is richer in amimonia and pihosphates
titan that of tht Cltiîcha Islanîds.

We regret having- ornitted the letter press of this ar-
ticle in the J une nuniber.

TUE PULS6MBTIER.
We publish on page 172 an illustration takeii front the Eiiiit-

cer of ait extremely expeditious mode of raising water out 0f
tquarries. Duriing the late unprecedentedly heavy floods, Messrs,
S. Seal and Son, of Wakefield, whose quarries are situated in
Yorkshire, Derbyshire, and Staflordshire, have had several of
their works stopped fronithe extraordinary accumulation of wva-
ter. This wvas notably thWe case at their Normaiiton quarry 11i
Yorkshire, where they extract large quantities of miaterial for
grindstones for the Sheffield market, as well as for scythe and
other stones for South America and India. This quarry is 82 ft.
by 60 ft. and 72 ft. maximum depth. The shallowest workings
were covered to a depth of 10 ft., but on a space of 46 by 24 ft.
it was filled witb 45 ft. of wvater. This occurrence wvas quiet a
new experience in the working of the quarry, and no pumping
al)paratus had been provided for clearing the water, consequent-
ly the whole of the workmnen wvere out of employ. 1It was first the
intention of the owners to fix a centrifkigal pump, but this would
have entailed heavy expense and considerable delay, moreover
the part to be drained wvas very inaccessible and there were but
small facilities for fixing the machinery. Tbey consequently de-
cided upon fixing one of the No. 7 l)ulsometers, manufactured
by M,%essrs. Hodgkin, Neuhaus, and Co., of Queen Victoria-street,
London. This pump, the construction and. mode of Nvorkiing of
which hias already been described in these columins, wvas, together
with a 4-mn. cast-iron suction pipe and a 4-mi. cast-iron discharge
pipe, sluiig to the îjuarry crane and lowered to the water. As the
water was pumped ont, additional pipes were fixed until at length
the bottoni was reached, a depth of 72 ft. from the surface. This
body of water, froni the commencement of the pumiping, was lifted
in about tlîree days, the men being then again able to resumie
work. A well is now being formed at the foot of the suction pipe
inito which. the quarry is draiîîed and the place is now easily
kept dry by turning on stearn for about two uights per week.
The pumip is fixed upon two beams about 9 ft. from the bottomi,
and with a steani pressure of from 50 lb. to 55 IL to the square
inch froni boilers about 135 ft. away (and wbich. are running the
whole of the inachinery of the works), the wvater is at present
raised at the rate of 15,000 to 20,000 gallons per hour for a heiglît
of 72 ft.

VTe introduction of the pulsometer into this country lias been
attended with considerable and very marked success. The first
eost is of small conicerni, compared witlî the prompttîess with
whicb the apparatus cati be iustalled, and the iinexpensive nature
of the appliances required to fix it. Whien ini operation it requires
no special attention and is nlot liable to derangement or stop-
page.

A'r the car wheel foundry of the 1ennsylvaiiia hlailroad Cin-
pany ini Altoona, says the ,lohnstown Trbic large quantities
of worn-out steel rails are used in the manufacture of' chiJled cari
wheels. The rails are sheared into, convenient lengths, and are
charged into the melting cupolas with pig iron, in a percentage
p roportionied to the varying qualities of' the pig. Irons hereto-
fore worthless for carwheels, owing to their non-cbilling quali-
ties, are thus rendered valuable for the purpose, aiid more uttiforni
results are obtainied titan froni pig ironl alone.

MA SSA CH l'S E'rr lias 1144 miles of steel rails, and during the
p ast year 5999 tons of steel rail liave been plîtced on the mail,
line oftlhe Pennsylvania ltailroad, and 7068 tons oit the New
Jersey division, makîng an aggregate of 13,067 tous. 3854 toits
of steel rails \vere laid on the Philadelpîtia and Erie liailroad.

TiiE total number of railway servants emîîloyed in G~reat
Britain is about '285,000 ; during 1876 about one in 64 were
either killed or injured, îîearly nitie-teutiths of the casualties beiig
witbin the suferers' control. Enginie drivers andt fireien, goods
guards and brakesmen, shunters and grouiid poîntsmen coittri-
bute most of this total, about one it 34 falling victinis. About
oneC out of every 15 gootis guards and shunters enipioyed on the
railways of England is either killed or itijured every year.

REmovING. SCAî.Ea Fi" M Boiimî, 'PutiEs.--Mr. S. S. l'ilsoit,
niaster mechanic of the Louisville, Cincinnuati and Lexingtoit
road, removes scales from hoiler tubes hy plttciig thetît ini a fur-
nace. The heat loosens the scale and causes it to fall off; be-
sides annealing and restoring the tubes. Tltey are straightenled
by beiîtg placeti, while hot, on an iron rod, and bit wbere need-
ed with a haxnmer. Mr. Pilsoît has also inveitted an attachmCflt
fuir grain-car doors, whici exclutles tlust aud ramn, and also serv;e$
to seal and lock the car. C(~,uttc/r ,J,'î1il//c,.
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c'il IDI lAN firm are endeavoring to get an order filled in
0'oresio ti West Virginia, for 2,000,000 ft. of sawed lumber,

e used for lock gates of the Welland canal. Tho order was8 Sot8uth on accotit of the great dimensions of somo of the
ý1eF there beiîig no trees sufficiently largo for the purposo in
Cariada.

h ASF xr.i-Asafety envelope, to prevotit tatnperitig,
,ca8 been, devised by an American maker. On the fiap, the words,
thAtt'MI4t to open " are printed with a double set of cheinicals,

efirst imîpression containing nutgalls and the seconid green
,vtriol. If the Ulap bo steamed or îîîoistened in any way, the ma-
gie' Ptitiiig will appear.

el'vr TIRUSAND) 1tIlREWAItD FORt A NEW 1 NV EN -
efe o Directors of the London General Omnibus Company

ofe oaivari a prizo of £1,000 for an invention or a sclieme for
f'eta lyrecording or checkitig the receipta of their passengers'

fiateù nd which may be :!,-eptod by thern as being so effectuai.
it the acceptanceof any invention or acheme is to be entirely

1 (lte iscretion of the Directors, who wili not bo bound to ac-cept 411Y invenîtion or acheme at ail, nor to give any reason forliork.aeceptane

IIl1LL (,,IxraE.-The contîactors have bogun to clear away a mnasS
ri btokeil rock froîn the scene of the recent explosion at Hoi1
9aote, Xew York. Thc rocks do not appear to have been broken
~tt verY small fragments, some of the piecos woighing severai

ns)'8 The contractors are using dynamite to break these large

13R0FlT IX POULTRY.-WO do not think that one haif of those
>"s5ous who keep poultry as a special business make ends meet,

Qrlesthey soul eggs or fowls at fancy prices. Everyone cannot
doti.Thoso o]îiy succeed who have moto than usual tact,

>tele ,porserverance, atid aptness to learti, if they have not
aleedy o xperionce on a farm. It is not advisablo for any~'Oito embark in the business largely at firat, but it would be

lv58 te begin in a amaîl way and lot it grow by success.

'1nexportation of Eîîglish sait to Boston for the firat
thOe JIiontha of this year shows au enorrnous incroase over the

th Uatons for the sanie period iast year. One of the causes is
e 1 1w rate of' ocean freiglît from Englaîîd to America. Vessels

lîtefet, to take sait at very low rates rather tînan make the trip
er08the oceal, in ballast, and much has lately been sont at

rutr'elY nominal rates.

1ý'4OLAXND uroduced st year 700,000 tons of Bessemer steel'While the milis of the United States turned ont 512 tons during
eanîr period.-A shiprnent of 700 tons of steel rails bas just
?enade to Rio ,Janeiro. These wore manufactured by the
îîSylvania Steel Cio., and are 45 lb. sections, hammered rails.

AýR1AN AjF boots and shoes are making inroada upon
0e, and the ciamor at the invasion is heard from the shoe-
e"kO8 Of several continental countrios. The Berlin ,Slhocmaker's

ai gays American boots are sold in Switzerland at $2.90 per
ail and this bas suddenly put a stop to the exportation of boots

g 8.5hOes to Amorica, by oplening conîpetition on their own

loti IEJRMAN chemiat Fias dernonstrated that by tinting the col-
dr4 onr lsed in taking a picture, or by employing glass plates of

Oronelt clrobjecta may be vividly photographed wlîich,
eordinary circurnatances, would ho oniy faintly depicted.Thi moethod is nowv employed at the Batik of France for detect-

il for'geties. The slightest erasure upon the face of a check, orte leatoin, of a figurwil is imperceptible to thîe ye sat01 ti ade apparent by photography.-

~eem G1UANo ).oîî-A Engliali comrnissionî sont to ex-
Bomne rocently.discovered guano (leposits to the sonth of

,1'rPea in Peru, bas confirmed the reports of previona ex-
kt lesta to the immense quantity of the deposit, amounting to

and0,000,000 tons, and being besides richer in ammoniacal
b8aditi phosphates than that of the Chincha Islands.

ONRNPRENT VARN s.-When oxidised silver needa to
for Vaflished-whicli couid not tili now be satiafactoriiy doue

uV. at of a suitabie varnîsh-a recentiy învented species of
eoat. s ed, which producea a perfectly opaque non.giistening

iudgc It consista of 18 parts o f aicohol, 3 of red arsenic, and
fi i 0 5 t<it.0 l, and may ho diluted for especialiy fine coating

sfltrmen , &c., with an equal quantity of alcohol.

CÂNADIAN RAILWAY WoRKiNG EXPENsEs.-The ratio of the
working expenses to the traffie receipta on the Great Western
Railway of Canada stiil continues most severe. In the six
rnonths ending January 31, this year, the ratio was 83.15 per
cent., as cornpared with 78.77 per cent. in the six montha ending
January 31, 1876, and 78.82 per cent. in the six montha ending
January 31, 1875.

OIL For BELTs.-A preparation intended for oiling beits bas
lately corne to market, which appears to be a linseed-lead soap
dissolved in turpentino. The preparation is said to possesa many
advantages and can be made, according to Prof. Giiîtl (Tec/ii
Bltr.,) by boiling 9 parts of linseed oul, with addition of water,
with 4 parts of oxide of lead to a plastic consistency, and thon,
after pouring off the rernaining water, dissolving it in such a
quantity of hot turpentine to reduce it to a varnish-like fluid. -
Deutschc Lin,. Zig., 1877, 188.

RED INK.-A superb red ink is obtainied by a solution of eosit1

in water. This ink lias a brilliant red color, mucli finer than
that miade of cochenille, and it is free from the blue tinge which
the latter possesses. By using the ao-called imperial red or
scarlet instead of the eosin, a yellow tone is given the iuik. The
ink flows freely frorn the pen, and cati, by adding gurn arabic
and glycerine, be made to copy.-Farber Zig., 1877, 139.

HARD times in Russia. In St. Petersburg and vicinity, 90,-
000 artisans are destitute ;at Moscow 40,000. The distres
among the iower classes is increasing, apparently. The commer-
cial crisis, nurnerous failures of batiks and mercantile bouses,
the ciositig of factories, the discliarge of a multitude of cierks,
and a recent inundation, which destroyed whole villages, have
done the work.

OMENT ÂND BROKENT STOINE FOR OUVERTS,
A writer in the Jailway Age aims to meet the needs of build.

ors, by describitig culverts of grouts made with cernent mortar
and broken stone for culverts, in a country where stone of good
quality is scarce.

For a two te six foot culvert, make a good stone foundation,
laid in a trench dug for the purpose, and cover it with grout
made of cernent mortar mixed with coarse gravel or broken stone,
in or on which iay a peristock of desirable diamneter, the staves
made of any cheap lumber, otie itich ini thickness and four or five
inches wide, proporly hooped, laid on the grout, and cover it
with grout from three to six inches, according to the diameter of
the cuivert, coveriîîg the grout with dirt as the work progresses,
s0 it will not dry, but harden. Two or three months' durability
of the penstoek woul(l be aIl required of it.

In cases where large culverts are required and stone can be
procured for side walls, and money cannot for cutting the stone
to make a stone arch, lay up the sido walis to the heiglit
required, the whole length of the culvert to be made. Thon
make a strotig woodeii arch, weil braced, from five to ton foot
long, with its spaîî or base lino a little shorter, say one or two
inches, than the distance (or width) between the side walls of
the culvert, which we might caîl the abutments of the arch.
Thon commence at one end of the culvert and set the woodon
arch so onýe end wili test firmly on the inner side of the top of
one of the abutrnonts, and the other on a piece of plank lying on
and pi'ojocting over the inside of.the othor abutrnent on a lino of
about two inches of tho inner face of tho abutinent. It would
requiro about three pieces of plank at equal distances and made
to support that side of the arch by putting hoavy atone on the
part of the plank lying on the abutmeut. Or, that aide of the
arch might be nmade six to twelve inches longer than the other,
and test on strong pieces of wood built in the wail the
saine nurnber of inchea frorn its top. Or, the base lino of the
aroli might be made about four inches bass than the distance be-
tween the abutmonts, and both feot of the arch rost on two or
throe boards laid acroas the abutments at»equal distances. After
the arcli is adjusted in place, lay atone along the base of each
aide to prevent the grout frorn falling inside, and thon put on
the grout over the entire arch to the desired thickness, covering
it with dirt as it progresses, to favor the setting of the cornent,
and as soon as it is sufficiently liard, saw or cut out the wooden
supports and take out the wooden arch from the inside, move it
beiow and set it up close to tho section of grout arcli built, and
complote another section, ropoating tho operaLion until the whole
cuivert is compieted.

I have in rny mind a culvort with aide walls laid as in an ordi-
nary box culvert, about five foot apart aud six foot high above
the pavement.

1 'ult 1877.1 207
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'['118 part of the MAGAZINE, for the future, will be devoted to instructive domnestie reading fur the home
OircLe, k3uch as SHORT PLEASINO STORIES, DRAWING, MUSIC, I3OTANY, NATURAL HISTORY, POPULÂR GAmE8,, anid

n"la8IIkts for the boys and girls ; NEEDLE WORK, AMATEUR MECHÂNICAL PURSuITS, and ail the elementa of
~ 'ez~dornestic educatica, also GARDENING and ARCHITECTURAL NoTms.

BOTANICAL GLOSSARY.

Legume.

AL-e f lobes.

1
eet Leaf, show-
ing mnid-rib

eevdLeaves.

Orbîcular Leaf of
Tropacolum.

Oval LeafIl

Pistil, with Ovary
laid open, show-
ing the qvuics

Leat of Begonia
Rex, showing the
netted veins.

DNode or Joit.

bi4rie lay ObcordateLcaflets
rimua. Oxalas Boi.

Oblanceolate "ed

ff:
OvatSe Leat.

A Parncle.

Thistle Seed, with
crown of pappus.

Wallflower. Ptd-
uncde M, and
pedicel N

Peltate, or shield- Revolute Segments
%haped leaf. Perianth. of P.erianth.

Pepo. Cucumbers. Pericarps: Hazel- A Ringent Corolla.
nt, Pea &Cherry. Salvia.

Pistil. -Ovary J; Nemophila, show Rhizome or Root-
Style, I. Stigma, H 1ng its ifive petals. stock..

Anther, discharg- Pelargonium Leaf.
ing pollen. O, Petiole.

Racenic of
Dicentra.

Gaillardia. Ray
flowcrs around
the margin.

Pinnate Ledf of
Clianthus.

Reflexed Segments
of Perianth.

Rotate Flower.
Potato Blossom.

Sagittate Leaf.

Led with Sinuate
Margin.

4n'y, 1877.1
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BOTÂNICÂL GLOSSÂRY.

HIRSUTE :Hairy; having stiffish or beard.like hairs.
HoRTUS SICUcS : An herbarinni, or collection of dried plants.
Hvna ip - A cross betw'een two allied species.
INSERTION The mode or place of attachment of an organ.
INTERNODE The p art of a stemn between the nodes.
INTýRoltSE :Turned inwards ; an anther is introrse wlien it faces

tile pistils.
lINvoLiVcRE A whorl or set of bracts around a flower, umbel, or

head, as shown at Gi in the etigraving.
LAIATÂE :Li1 îped ;bilabiate.
LACINIATE : Cnt irregularly into deep, uiarrow lobes ; slashed.
LANC EOIATF Lance.slîape(l.
LEAFLET : One of the parts or divisions of' a compound leaf, as

seen in the Horsechestnut leaf'. '(See engraving of digitate
leaf.)

LEG;uMEi : Thle fruit of a leguininous plant ; as the pod of a pea;
a single, two-valved carpel.

LOBE : Any projection or division, especially of a somewhat
roun ded forni.

LOMENT - A pod like the legurne, of two valves, but divided
inito small. ceils, ecd containing a single seed.

M.Aci-i TE :Spotted.
MÂlRGî'NArE : Having an cdge or margiîî différent fromn the rest.
MIDRID Thc îniddle or main rib of a leaf.
NEEPDII-SHAIEI) Long, siender and rigid, like the leaves of

pilles.
NERVE :A naine for, the ribs or- veins of leaves when simple and

parallel.
NETrîED-vEINEDÏ Furnished with branching veina forming net-

work.
Noni: A kmîot ; the joint of a stem froin which springs a leaf or

a pair of leaves.
OBlmOnmRDAm Heart-shaped, wvith the attachrnent liv the pointed

end.
OBLANCEOLATE: : Lance-shaped, witl the attachnwint at the

tapering poinît.
OOAEOvate, but with the broad end upward.

.*,îIosîTîU : Placed on opposite aides of soi-e other body ; thus
when leaves are opposite they arc on opposite sides of the
stem ;and petals on opposite sides of fiowers.

ORBICU LAIt : Circular in outline, or nearly so.
<)vAi, :Broadly elliptical.
OvAity: That part of thc pistil containing the ovules or future

seeds, and in the course of developnient becomes the fr-uit.
O«VATE :Egg-Shaped ;like the section of aii egg lengthwise.
PALMA rE : i igitate :resenbling the biaud witlh thc outspread

fingeVrs ; spreading from the apex of a petiolv as the leaflets
or divisions of a leaf.

l'ANIlLEF An open flower cluster more or less branchied, after
the style of a head of oats.

:Thistle-down, and the siinilar formation iii other
tlowers.

PEDICEL :Tic stalk of cach single flower of a cluster.
PEnuNcLm : A fiower stalk of a single tlower wvhen borne singly,

or of a cluster.
PELTATE : Shield-shapcd ; applied to a leaf when the petiole is

attached to its lower surface.
l>FPO: A fruit like the Melon and Cucuinber.
PERItANti : AUl the llower-leaves taken collectively when they

appear so much alike that they calno be distinguished as
calyx and corolla ; as, for example, iii the flowers of the
Lily family.

PRicA&RP : The nipened ovary ; the shell or rind of any fruit
taken as a wlîdle. When it separates into layers each layer
may have a different namne, but the wiole takeni together
constitutes the pericarp.

I>ETAL :A leaf of th e corolla.
PETIOLE: A leaf-stalk.
PINNATE: Feather.siaped ;a pilnnate leaf consists of several

leaflets arranged on ecd aide of a common petiole.
PISTIL : The central and seed-bearing of the flower, colisisting

of three parts, thc ovary, tlte style and thle stigma.
Pimo8îsE Feathery ; when any siender body is beset with haire

along its side, like the plume or beards on a feather.
POLLEN - The fertihizing dust or powder of the antlier.
P>YRAMIDAL:' Shaped like a pyramid.
RÂCEME:- A flower cluster with tic flowers arranged aîngly, on

short pedicils, aloîîg the common flower.stalk ; as the Lily
of the Valley and the Dicentra.rRACHRIS (the backbone) : The axis of a spike.

RADIATE or RADIANT : Furnished with ray-flowers distinct frOI0
disk flowers ; as in the Sunflower, &c.

R A DI1CAL Pcrtain ing to th e root, or apparen tly coining froin tliê
root.

RADICLE: The first root of a plant in the embryo.
RAY : A marginal floret of a compound flower ; as in the Aster,

Sunfiower, &c. ; thc branch of an umibel.a
RECEPTACLE : Head of a flower-stalk from which tic organs Of

fiower grow or into which thev are inserted.
REFLEXED: lient outwards or hackward.
REVOLUTE : Rolled backward.
RINc(ENT : Grinning, gaping open.
Rîa : One of the principal piecea of the framiework of a leaf.
ROOTLETS : Little roofs or root-branches.
ROOTSrOCK : Root-like stem under ground ; an undergroDlo

stem.
RoTATE : Wheel-shaped ; a mono petalous corolla, expanding iDlt

a fiattish border, with scarcelIy any tube.
RuGOSE : Wrinklcd, roughened with wrinklcs.
SAGITTATE: Arrow-shaped.
ScABRoLus Rougli to the toucli.
SCANDENT: ('limbing.
SCAvE : A peduncle or flower-stalk rising froin the crowtl of

root.
SE IAL : A single part or division of the calyx.
SEIIRATE Toothed, like a sa*~ ; hiaving the margin eut lt

teeti poiîîting forward.
SERRULATE : Saine as " serrate,"~ but with fine teeth.
SESSILE : Sitting ; without a stalk ; as a leaf without a petiol"

or aîîther without a filament.
SîLîCLE A short anîd broad pod of thc (ress family.
SILIQIE A lonîg pod peculiar to the Cress familv.
SINUATE: Strongly wavy.
,SiAiPix A tleshy spike of llower.
SPAÂTHE :A shêathuîîg bract which envelopea a 8padix.
SîîicýiTE :Pertaining to or resemblinig a spike.
SPIKE : A flower-cluster iii which the tlowers are se.ssile 01, b

axis or rachis, as in the Mulleini.
SPiiE : A thorn.
Si'INDLE-S1IAI'ED : Tapcring to ecd end like a Radishi.
ScîxosE: Thorny.sert
STAMEiN Onem of the essential orgaîîs of a tlower, whiclî ere

amîd furnîshes tbe pollen or fertilizing dust ; it consiatsO
twvo parts, tlîe anther and tIc filaîncîit.

S AMINATE :Furnishied with stamens.
STEILATE '. Star-ry ; arramîged iii rays like those of a star.

POMPEII.
(Sec pages 216, 220 and 221.)

To aliglit froin a railway train, to purchale a ticket of fie
sion, to negotiate with a guide, and themi, after walking a tOîI~
of hundred yards, to find omtescîf transported back and brOng .0
face to faece with tic everyf-day lîfe of cigliteemi centuries ao f
to expenience a semnsation which no subsequent visiting of flloll
relies of the past can ever efface froni the îîîind. An au"'i
muin is but a heap of stone, wvhether lu Mexico or in Ee'
The massive blocks of Stonehemnge or those of tic Ep,
Temple of Diamia înean nothiîîg to those who, fromn their kloei
ledge and imagination, cannot caîl ap menîtal pîctures Of
circumstances iinider whici they wemre erectcd ; anîd it requlol
no snall effort on tic part of even those possessing the al
ciative faculty to exercise it, when a locality hitherto surro.n for
witli a halo of romanîce, sentinment, or historical. intcrest, îS4
tic firqt timne viewed froni the window of a nineteenti ceD-to
railway traini. Pomipeii is pcrhaps tlie one exception. Touir$ 0
who have wearily ascended Pisa's lcamîing tower aîd thoUtiiJte
nothiug but the steepuess of the stairs, or wio have 'oc~
Acropolis at Athens at sunrise, with tic idea of breakfaîst I1Pelî
most in ticir ininds, find in the exhumed city ami interestb ti
leaves no room for suci incongruous feelings. It is the ifle
wiici attaches to aIl thmmgs persoîial, the sme interestWb
induced thousands at the Centenniial to turn their backs ~
magnificemit Castellani collectioni of amtiquities and linger i
New England kitchen. fit iuejunybY

To reaci Pompeii from Nales, a fitymnue' oîriC
railroad which 8kirta tie bay is necessitated. The lirI fe'
through the g'eat lava stream of 1794, over two thOusafl., *d
wide and forty feet thick, at the base of Vesuvins, amîd Pad
number of little villages, inhabitcd (in tic face of eon tM
danger from earthquake) on1 account of tic great fertilitY,,l %5k
soit. Omi reaching i destination, tlîe visitor pays a~ siitf'
mission fée, and enters at once into streets of thceancienl

210 [July, 1871.
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6ASes.& Wt[a psrtly destroyed by two earthquakes in the year
uxred Its inh abitants were stili eugaged iii rebnilding the

ilau Portion, wben, oxs August 24, 79, a great eruption of
lailu overwhlmed the city and the adjacent towns of Her-

escanu and Stabise. So sndden w.as the outbreak that the
StOke of tle People was prevented. A dense cloud of black

the to brt forth from the crater, sud settled thickly over
of th- W" Plunking it in compiete darkness. A dense rails
nin~~ 11 ght ashes foliowed, and then showers of hot stones,

Whiti1 masses of lava givixig off mxepbitic gases. Mean-
Insonnreat rivers of black lava poured irresistibly dow'n the

thulain aides, fillin the streets and cutting off the exit of
ye att dtakexi refuge in cellars : while others, wbo

ted, .emrptmn g to beave the city by the gates, were blinded by
po 1ifti as es an d overcome by the suiphurons vapors.

u t ays this terrible infliction continued~ suad tson,

ai ar'id mnass of ashes, pumnicestone, and hardened mud.

WiUthi swent hY. The ricbi volcaxie soul became covered
tht ba . rofiusiox of vegetation, and a xies town sprang up over
dr ecl it, oxsly to be destroyed by cartîsquake four hun-.
in tr a afer the geat emnhtion. Pompeii tIen existed ouly
te ,5 1 1  aild this located the bast city several miles from

In ls it plain uxider whicl it was eventnaily discovered.
indle 0f the las t century, the finding of relics ixi the

ti,8 xst1 ned the government to uxîdertake systematic excava-
.iAn 8.tt thA insciption was5 50055 uxiearthed establishing tihe fact

th tetrue Poxpeli had uxsdoubtedly boen found : and silice
a at tte theil CReuycor' of sucoveîiîig the buildinsgs bas been slowly

Urie . ridot
p e riesý of engravinga, from " Itabian P'icturea Drawxs

b l %dPellcil," preaented lierewith, give an excellent
1Cere "Iixg tise 1 ~k. Fortunately the material whicî chiefly

af~ 1 CCtya not lava, wbich wosuld have set îike atone
4t' Prohbî,îy isnrxiîg paintiîîgs- aud moltiîxg objeets fil nietai,

fVi'ne liglit asb, svhich. insixiuated itacif ixito the mnutest
tiéteS d "I even throngî porous eartlenware. The writer ns-

xxil OPenlg a large wine jar still heariîxg the seals lilaceti
P ~uth sit tise time of filling. Thse white ashes lad re-

te Wivne, sud issu made their way thi-ongi pottery of close
land il0w barder thaîlsatone. Generaily, however, tise

0ie f aslies lias îuroved a positive advautage, becaisse ini
n'n a Street for exanspie, as abowîî iii Fig. 1, thoy are esiby

tOn)t aud1 rinoved*; whiie by packing ciosely arouîîd perlIs-Oft Ojeet tbey lhave formsed perfect îxsox¾hls, retainiîsg the forin
>de~ Obet after tise samne have wholiy decayed and disap-~l Thde;~ work of removing the débris froin a roons is repre-

Fig 2. It la not froquexxtly thxat articles are fosxnd at~~bssbv four feet fxom the thoor, as their weiglit naturally
.%texii dowîwax.d throngl thse soit îna4s of ashea. The
gt' i 5 therefûs.e rapidly proaecuted until the above nniform

~I~5 attaîneu. Then slovels snd picks are put aside, and tihelin t ,e taken ont by liaxdfuls, eacI workmax carefuiiy ernm-
ex.e iteilto powder before rejectillîg it. As 8ools as the

410udu C ye of' axîy workinan recogîxsze' tie indicationîs of a
814d1ta~ i1g forrnedlin the slies, laboiî near that poinitis stop ped,

11iu irons are cautionsly iîîaerted to usake two or thrce
'ftê he ,cavity. Tiscî liquid idaster la poured ius ;sud
Etwy 1119 left sufticieîstiy long to harsien, the ashes are takene4 "l h cat removed. Fig. 9 ia froni a pixotograpis of
1,4-tuý band Tise bodies are those of two wonieux, ap-

or414 TlPople, as on thc fluger of' one aix iroxi ring ws
tl he eider one las the limba drawn up as if un agouy ;~tea gi'rl probabiy of' fifteen yoars of age, is more coin-

ne'i Of the bauds la haif open, as if holding soussetiig.atite ý. 1"tue of' the dreas la exactly reprodssced, even to the
I-'1 0f tise seama.
114 bCiiee tisat of the, ixîlabitants of Pompeii thonsands

tht n ,e Many land ius band groped their way througl the
50 BoO escaped to the open country. At the chief gate

ti4 bd e.
h.~ it 8 5 of ,e"tilael, who sterniy kept )lis post througiî the

hl1 e tI btdresdfuùl day. He died lu haruxesa. Pllauted
Qin box, lie covered lis niontl with bis tunie, and

4emaga'5nst thecheoking and suiplurous shower. But the
iii<1 îlivs< feul, and finaiiy filied tIe box, sud buried the

f. .Insa C sil gsping his weapots lu oie boaud veshing
wjith ty e other. There, after ages of rest, he waa

%%d g8ray akeleton cbutcixing a rusty sworul.

fte, . were t ries Were m ade iii t e treet leading to that gate.
'ldie. seletons locked in close cînîrace, tIe teeth per-

Cang1 Yonth in its prime :. skeletois of a young, man
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and maid. They had falleri together ini their flight, and death
had wedded them. There was a mother with hier three chidehand in hand, who trieri vainly to outrun death. Perhaps th
mother singly mighit have done it, but she could not leave ber
eidren. Pienty of food for sad thought is furnished in re-
membering that six hundred skeietons have aiready been ex-
huned !-masy in such, positions and circumstances as to sug-
gest very touching cpisodes accomrpanying the final catastrophe.
0f the family of Diomed, seventeen persons were stifled in a
wiuse cellar well stocked with amphoroe of wine, momne of which
bore the date of the vintage. The fugitives in their agony of
fear stood ail huddied in a corner. Onie swooning girl feul for-
wards on to the bed of ashes that had drifted in. She left the
impress of hier bosom in the drift like a seal in softened wax.

An interestiiig little circumastance is connected witlh one of
these houses. The skeleton of a dove was found in a niche ever-
looking the gyarden. Like the sentinel, she had kept to lier post,
sat on lier nest throughi ahl the storm, and from beneath lier was
taken the egg she would not leave.

The shops and taverns which. have been exhumed are very in-
teresting as illustrating the domestie life of the people. Fig. 5
represents the interior of a baker's shop. Eighteen hundred
years ago, the baker, having piaced ]lis boaves in the oven, hiad
closed the iron door, whien hie had to fiy for his life. A few
years since the batchi was drawn. The loaves are jet black, and
of stony hardness ; but tihe marks of the baker's fingers show
plainly on them. Iii an eating house were founid raisins, olives,
onioxis, figs, fish cooked lIn oil, and other articles of food, some
retaining their natural appearance amnd ahl plainly recogniizabie.
It is a curious fact that a precisely similar mode of cookery pre-
vails in the modern Italian. villages to that indicated by the
utensila and prepared food found iii Pompeii ;anti in sonse in-.
stances vessels have been found which might at the present day
be put to their original use, as they differ little fromn those now
employed. lIn one eating house, for instance, is a dresser of
brickwork in whlch. are large nietal and earthenware vessels for
soup, with furnaces to keep it *warin and ladles to distribute it,
precisely as are used iii modern restaurants. Aînphora, of' wÉxmte
are inarked with the year of the vintage, tise characterisXic
quality, and the naine of the ivine mierchant froin whom they
wvere purchased. Tavernas are indicated by cîseckers on tihe door-
post, or by a sign paiîsted on the wall. Tlhe streets are paved
witl s olid blocks of stone worxs iii deep) ruts by chariot whieuls;
and at one drinking fouiitain, where slaves stooped assd dr&xsk
from the flowing spout, on the edge of the trough is a spot worni
smootb by the pressure of the niany hands that rested against it.

Tic dweilings for the moat part are small and iow, fewv ex-
ceeling two stories. They have littie ornamentatioxi externally,
and are well adapted to a people accustomed to pass most of the
day in the open air. The ssppeî stories, heing of Wood, witis flat
roofs, were speedily consumed ;but ws those portions of the
bouse were generally used as storeroonis or apartnients for ser-
vants, their loas is of little consequen ce. The ground apartmnents
hiave escaped. serious injury ;and on tiscir walls somse oif thse
fresuoes appear as brilliant as if recentiy painted. Figs. t6, 7,
an(i 8 aflord an excellent ides ot the varions objecta fonnd in the
dwellings, as well as of their rexnarkabie state of preservation.
Fig. 6 shsows a collection of cooking utensils. It is hardly
necessdry to eall attencion to the colander, the frying pan, anxd
the iox-ks and spoons, as being the samne as those now ussed.
Goid1 ornaîxients, copied fromn the designs showxi ixi Fig. 7, are
now quite coxumon ;sndl nany of the terra cotta lanips depicted
in Fig. 8 have served as suggestions for the pattern of mioderni
gas ixtures.

The walls of the city, whlxi have becîs traced tîrougliont
their full extent, indicate that an ii«regular oval ares of about
two miles iti circunsferesîce was occupied. It has generally beexi
supposed that the population was 20, 000 to 50,000, but according
to Signor Fiorelli, tihe general superintexident of the excavations,
Posnpeii liad not mûore than 12,000 inhabitants at thse time of
the eruption. Eight gates liave been discovered, and the roads
ontside of tIens were lined on ecdi side with tomba of consider-
able size asnd architectural pretexîsion. The Street of Toxnibs, be-
fore the gate of Herculaneum, Fig. 3, was probably the principal
hurial place of the city ; and the sepulchralý monuments adorning
it give evidence of the relined taste and great wealth of prolo.
mnent Poxnpeiians. The streets, which for tihe most part suis in
regniar huies, are, with some exceptions barely wide enongl to
admit a single vehicle. The widest docs not exceed 30 feet in
breadth, anid few exceed 22 feet. Five of the main streets have
beexi partiaiiy or wholly traced ;and with these a regular system
of minor streets appear to have heeux connected. Theso thorough-
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fares, with a single exception, terminate in or traverse the
western quarter of the City, whicli is the only part yet coin-
pletely explored. The public buildings were profusely decorated
structures, and ineluded temples of Jupiter, Mercnry and Venus,
besides two theaters. The thermno or public baths-a rom in
one of whicli is representedi in Fig. 4-were elegantly adorned.

The mnost important paintings and objeets of art discovered by
excavation have been deposited in the National Museumi at
Naples. Until recently the excavations have proceeded slowly;
but et leresent the Italian Goveruiment is liberally assistiug the
work. The space now laid bare measures about 600,000 square
feet, or one third of tbe whiole ares occupied by the city. Signor
Fiorelli calculates that, nîaking the excavations on an average
'25 feet deep, and employing 81 laborers daily, the wbole city
wiîl lie unearthed in 1947.

]PERIJYIAN ARTIQIJITIES.
(See page 212)

The plateau of Ancon, i Peru, is an arid table land over-
looking the sea coast and situated about 12 miles northwest of
Mina. It is the location of a vast sepulebre, dating bsck to the
earliest historical periods. Owing to the dryness of the air and
the impregnation of the soul withi saîts, the contents of the tombs
are fiuiely preserved ; and, as was apparent fromn the collection of
mumimies exhibited at the Centennial, even the lapse of ages bas
not determined the disappearance of either skiii or hair. .Fabrics,
wooden vessels, and food have been found iii the tombs in perfect
conîdition ;ani as it was the custoin of the alîcient people to
inter with their dead their choicest ornaments and objects or
utility, a ricli treasure is 110w open to autiquarians, from whichi
it is possible to determixie the habits and inanner of life of the
Peruivians during the period prior to the Spauislî conquest.

A collection of these relics xîow exists in Paris, at the Musée
de St. Germain, and is to forni a portion of a stili largzer gather-
iug relative to ancient life in America, which is to be exhibited
at the French Exposition of 1878. Several of the more interest-
ing objects are represented in the snnexed engravings, for which
we are indebted to La Naturc.

There was recently exposed for sale in this city a collection of
Periivian remains, wliic were sold at ridliculously low prices.
The condition of theobjects was scarcely sucli as to texnpt the
collector of bric-à-brac, bowever interestiing tbey might have
beeii to the antiquarian ; but despite the prevalent dilapidation,
we noted, on examining the articles, the remarkable state of
pre-servation of the woven fabrics-a circurustance which our
contemporary also considers the most phiexomenal feature in the
fine- French collection ;not olily is the tissue intact-as our emi-graviugs iudicate-but the colors have kept their primitive bril-
liaucy, aud this although. flic fabrics seein but rougli specimens
oU woolen weaviug. The designs are always either fantastic or
combinations of geornetrical figures. Grotesque representations
of suimals are trequntly iutroduced, as witness the remarkahlc
cuhical birds and the geometrical cats sbown in Fig. 1. The
mani reîireseutedî is an astonisbing figure ; and it will be noticed
-that lie is provided with but four toes or flugers on the respective
limuibs. This is an invariable pecniliarity ini the pictures of the
ancieut artists of the country, wvhich lias miot yet been accounted
for. 01u thme right of tbe engraving are two birds, which look
like geese or swamîs, and-wlîich, strange to say, chosely resemible
the birds of like species represented on ancient Etruscan vases.
We can commend these designs to those who are searcbing for
mew grotesqueries for Eastlake rugs. Mr. Eastlake suggests
figures of animaIs noit aceurstely drawn but possessing character,
aud these certaimmly auswer the requiremeuts.

Besidles iaunf.t.tured fabrics, distaifs and spindles, used for
spîiiiming tHe cottomi or lsma wool yaru, of which they are weven,
have been found. The spindles, F. Fig. 2, are often ornamented
witlî pearîs aud are gaily paimîted. Hanks of yarn and band
loois, the latter roughly muade of sticks, bave been exhumed, sud
evemi pîins sud needles. The pins are smmply long thorus, the,
thîitk portion at the point of junction with the braîuch serving
as the liead. The needles are the samne, hiaving û bole for the
tlîread.

lit Fig. *2 àîre represented a muniber of other curions articles.
1is a woodemi spoomi with carved haîmdle ;A is a Ilama in pottery,

ami B~ a terra cotta statuette of a womam ; (T and E are pendants
iniio<ther.of-pearl sand ebony. Hl is ant ivory ornlamtent ;and C
is a red earthen vase representing a muan seated.

Not ouiy are obýjects of metal and wood fouîmd in the tombs,
l'lit S0oux, Ileautilul1 specimnens of glassware have beei oIhtailedt.

The glass is perfecthy clear ; sud as there is no evidence tbat the
peoiple possessedi the 'naterial foi uiakingr it, it would follow that
it was importedi ; but wbence, it is impossible to tell. The glass
vase represeuted in Fig. 1 is of light blne color, ornamented Witb
opaque whîite glass, wbicli bears the trac es of' gildiug. The orna-
mentation bears no resemblance to that commonly employed bY
tbe Peruviaus, and thîus another proof is added of its foreiW'
origin. The handle and the ueck were made separately, and
fasteued on afterwards iu s mauner whicb shows superior skill
on the part of the workiuau. The neck is ornamented xvith a
kind of grifin's lead, wbich bas no resemblance to suy auifflal1
inîligenous iii Peru. It is supposed to bave been brougbt froff1

Asia, as it is helieved that the .Japanese and ('hinese knew of the'
New World sud maiutaiued commerce withi the inhabitaîits1long
before the discovery hy Europeans. But tbe decoration is nlot
Oriental, but strictl.y Spaniali ; ami lience the more probable
assumption is that tHe object was hrought iuito tbe country bY
tbe Spaniards iii the iith century, sud lîcuce that the Ancefl
sepulchres were in use et that period.

THEE VALUE 0F SXALL INVENTIONS.
An excellenît exemplification of the large returus wlîich a snl

imnvention may offen briing to its fortunate origimmator is foulid i
the experieuce of Mr. Charles W. Calioon, who recently died 5Portland, Me. iMr. Cahoon îîsesdmucb inventive abilitYl
1)esides that quality of persistent determinatiomi to succeed whieh
usually characterizes the successful imîveutor. It is said that lie
realized sixty thousauîd dollars out of a littie lamp bimrxer, mhicb
had an appliance for lifting the chixmîecy so that the wick could
be reacbed for lighting or the mnouth of the lauîp for'fillillg
Tbis saved the frequent renioval of the cbiiumuey whîile hot, en
so douhtless prev-ented uaany fingers fronu being burîîed and msDYII
ebimucys fromi being broken. Simple as was thxis device, 31t'
Caboon stndied bard over it, sud nearly lost his eyesiglît bY Pe'
sistent watcbing of the lamp flame under different conditioils,
It wss the first invention of tbe kînd pateiited (February, h 861'
samd infringers were plenty, but Mr. (2aioon protected bis î.igIit
manfully sud triuimplîed in the end. It is to hie r-egretted tîSt
lie could not have lived longer to bave enjoyed the fruits Of
bis strivings.

BOSTON CREAM CiKFs.-Several reeipes have been ssked for
by our friends, sud tbere not beiiug rooni for thîcîn iii tbe HlOue
hold Department, they are given hiere. Creami Cakes) as theY 8re
called in Boston, sud " Cream I>uffs" ehsewbere, are' remarkabl
popuhar in modemn Athens. Tlîe following recipe is fr00 '
friend wbo is vcry successful witb it. Take of flour, sifted,
butter, 4 oz. ; sugar, a teaspoonful. Rub together thoroughly
and put these into a pint of builing wster, boil sud stir qîick
until it tbickens ; remove froua tbe lire sud add gradually 8
well heaten, sud stir rspidly; wben thorougbly inixedti
stand umail cohd. Having buttered tins ready, drop
mixture in tablespoonfuls, about six inches spart, brush 0
witb whîite of egg, aud bake iii a quick oven to a light brO<O
color. When demie tbese wvill be hollow shelîs wbicb are te be
open on one side and filled with the -"cream, " which is ral
custard, sud to make wbiclî: beat two eggs to a frotb, add à
a teacupful of tbour ; stir ahi into a pint of boiling * ikCook ilutil it thickemîs. Wbeu cool, flavor witîî lemon or OtiCT
extract, amid fill into tbe puifs or shells. a b

SERMONS av TFiFPHgNE.-A remarkahle applicto 0f tbe
telephome is, accordmmg te the Newv 1'ork- Iferali, abott
tried. It is proposed to erect a marble retreat in IJnion,-sq 

0
le

Nýew York, wvith tubes couuecting every chureli imi the citY; d of
Sunday the cougregatiomîs wîll assemble as usual, but iustes 16 l
gszing into tbe minister's face tbey will look at'a buge fUlnl
shaped projection iu the middle oU the chanucel. A o
presclior will 1)0 placed in the msrhle retreat witb an e ol
sud stirring sermon. Ho wilh pmeacb at about 500 open .1b

sud lus eloquence will ho tm'ansmitted te as many oget b
aud emuemge Urom the boll-sbamed projection iii the chanice1 

C
ail the varions modulations of the prescîîer's voice.
riusie will be doue on the ssmne principle by muieass oU the
hîhone,'-amî or gami with copper pipes whose notes caXn be bîe
timîctly hîcard aI I ovex the city. Thîis latter inventioni Wi1 le$r
the people to sit in their own bouses sud listen a sacred C0co 0 ,
Or gathmer o11 their ''front stoops " sud unite in a cogeabf
ilymun, while a precentor up in a balloon ["wind sud We'
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A PERSIAN ROYAL PAVILION.
(Sec page 213.)

At flic southîcasteru end of the Caspian Ses, not far fromn
Realit (wbicb is the only harbor accessible in aformy weather,
Ou, that part ni the Caspian), ia a village called Enseli. It is
Inear the bordera of Russia, and was aciecfed by bis Orieutal
Majes9ty the Shah as the locality for s femporary marine resi-
denlce, whcrein he could take a solemu leave nf bis dominions,
'Iud sîiy farewell f0 bis wives before bis journey to Europe four
Years8 ago. Wc publiali hcrcwitb au cngraving ni this structure,
Which was builf in great haste aud is very sligbtly put togetber.
The mlaferial is chiefly adobe or aun-dried bricks ; and the clay

5n 0 poor that tbe building is aircady returuing to dust, a fate
wehich overtakes mauy buildings in that part ni flic world. Tbe
nne-sforied bouses, wbich are common in Persia, of course suifer
les than'sncb a building as is sbowu in our cugraving ; and the

dalier t th inhbitat f the upper atories of the pavilion
11pper, moomay are aÊotted to the womeu of the fsmily, an addi-
tionial reason for this arrangement beiug that the roof under the

'roi11 th sun makes the top atorica cxceediugly uncomfortablebrl h eat.
1lu bis journey eastward to Enseli, the Shah was accompanied

0111Y by a detaclimeut of bis wivca, ecd of the ladies being
earried in a tiglif box suapended on one aide nf a mule. With
111hîsual forethouglit, a amail opeuing bad been made in front of
th' box to admit iigbt sud air; sud each box was an tightly

e>.5ked tlîat tlîc occupant was obliged to inrego the use ni ber11ibs, and conld nof even aneeze withnut disfurbing the lady ou
fli' other aide nf the animal. A few carpets were all the furiii-
tfire thouglit uccssary for the ladies' accommodation ; sud an
aPpearance of royal pomp wa.s imparted by the preseuce of a few
reginents of soidiera. Wben the aniemu farewell ceremony ws
OIVer, the wives wcre boxed up again sud sent back, mucli tol
tlleir disappointment, as tbey lad indulged a hope ni seeiug
t1urope ; but, if is sated, tbe Emperor ni Russa objccted f0
81ncb a cavalcadle crosaing bis ferrifnry.

A SNAKI-EATING FR00.

(See page 217.)
Mr .F. Scias, ni Philadelphia, Ps., wrifcs as inllnws:

"it is a weii kuown isef thaf many serpents subsist almoaf
enftirttly upon frogs, but I neyer kiiew of froga affempfing to de-
'eour their common euemy, flic suake, unfil 1 myscif wîfncssed
't Last aufumu I liad in my vivarium a female sliad frog (rai

aie« Kahin>, a young bullfrog (atesbiana, Shaw), and alan
Iifrnduced fo fleie a De Kay's brown suake (S'toreria Dekayl,
liolbrook) . The bull sud marali frogs wcrc mncb ferrified at flic
sîPPearanice ni tîje suake, sud leapcd wildiy about, hiding af hast
""lder atones iii corners as far removed from tlie suake as possible.
Not 50,> however, wifh halecina. She did nof, if 1 may use
41lug, 'avare wortli a cent,' but looked upon flie sudden appear-
et'ce niflie anake as a maffer nf course. The suake, hiappy af
being1 relessed irom flic sinaîl dark box in whicli if liad beeii
enufined began moviug about quite briskly. If at lcngf h crswled
thoe ar haleoina, whn wifbi lier fougue iusfaufiy scizcd if by

hc ad, sud began swaliowing if with rapid gulps, unfîl six
Iiches ni flic suake bad disappearcd in ber now cxfeuded ahdn-

rll Af flua moment flic anake liad flic appearance ni an im-
'les fongue, whicb h fli rng was slsiug about nînaf euergetic.

N fict o epis f0 bac flic suake, if beiug flic moaf vainable
flic an o rp i 1cudeavored f0 force flic frog f0 p'art with

had n ake, by tspping lier smarfiy wifh my lcad pencil. This
tfli f, bowever, thie desired eifeef, but 1 was forced fo graspe frg lu one baud, sud flic suake in flic oflier, sud flua draw
flic anake from ita npleasauf situafion. The anake acfcd as if
I'artislly biind or bewildered afer ifs removal, but ofbcrwise
8eerned noue the worse for ifs five minufes' trip srouud flic frog's
htor'lacl. Ilalecina made fwo more attempta to swallow lier

Ji Prsoner flic suake ; but bofli times abe wss cauglif ii flic
Il andl frustra ted, sud if is wifbnut doubt, ahe would af leugfli

,av succeeded, bad 1 not adopfed precantinary measures. The
-mOeufnriioîîed sîmake was tweive inches in lengfh, sud flic

rcfrom unse to veuf, fwo sud a hall inclies. Prcviousîy, flua
taiIie frng bad swailowed s live brown Triton (desrnognathusfusca,
P-afl"ie) over flirce inches long. 1 will presumn e fli rog

t~Ue hus' 1I will be conîpassionate tom~ ard you, poor Triton,
tsnI d your sorrowful lnngiug for liberty'-and swallowcd

PREVALENT MANIAS.
The bine glass mania lias had its day. The bar rooms are re-

moving their signa of " cocktails in blue glass," and the cern-
lean goblets, wherein those seductive and presumably sun-:
strengthened beverages were dispensed, may be purchased for
amaîl sums fromn the cheap china vendors on our sidewalks. We
notice a diminution in the sheets of blue glass hung in windows
of private dwellings, " siegns,"p some one cails them, " to informn
the public of the gullibiiity of the inmates ;" and in falet the
only evidence at hand wkich exhibits any vitaiity of the now
rapidly collapsing bine glass mania is the production of a cheap
variety of note paper, called the " Pleasonton," because the
pasteboard box in which it is contained lias a bine glass lid. The
General can doubtless explain the efficacy of the elass in this
connection. Blue glass, therefore, lias had its run, ats inventor
has earned his notoriety, and also the thanka of the glass
dealers, who have rcaped a fine pecuniary harveat.

Twon ew manias Eýre at baud, to wit, the celery cure and
metallo.therapy. " Celery ia the greateat fond in the world for
the nerves," says onc of our contemporaries : and the informa-
tion is travelling the iengtb and breadth of the land. It is
fashionable nowadays to caîl every ailmeut fleali is beir to a uer-
vous disease ; aud where our ancestors would have resorted to
such boiuely remedies as a bot drink and simple catharties, the
present practice demanda chloral, and bromnides, sud quinine,
and strychnine, and phosphates, and rare chemicals without
number. 0f course celery is pleasauter to take tban most druga;
and now that it is brought forward as a new nervine, plenty of
people will use it. As it can do no barro, and, indeed, may ac-
tually work gond by checking the ton prevaient cousumption of
"6nervous specifica," the mania is rather a benefit than other-
wise, and should be enconraged. Wild celery or amallage is
kuown to posseas anme narcotic effect, and is reputed as un-
healfhy. As regards the medicijial properfies of' cnltivafed
celery, there are no utilizations of them in tîme United States
Pharmacopoeia ; but as celery (apiun graveolens) belonga to the
samne family as the parsley (apiurn petroselinum), it is probable
that it wonld yield apiin sud apiol, as sucli substances are ob.
tained froni the latter. Apiol acts as a fouie, similar iu its
effecta upon the system as quinia.

The other mania, metallo-therapy, to wbicli we have aiready
briefly alluded to, is perfecfly barmiesa, and at preseut is con-
fined to France. Les Mondes, of recent date, reports another
" astoniahing cure "-a cbild four years nid this time, almoat
dead with nieningifis. The mctallo.therapy invenfor enveloped
the infant-there is nn Chîldreu's Protective Society iu France
-in plates nf iron aud copper froni head to font. Haif of the
body wvas covered wit one miefal, haîf with the other, in order
" that bofli metals miglit bave an equal chance nf doing gond."
Inu eight hours, the chiid revived ; in six days, if was out of
danger ; in a moutb if was weii. Manufacturera ni iron and
copper plate may now coilanît wifh blue glass miakers as f6 hnw
to advertise this.-Scentific Amiier ucait.

FLESH WoRtms."-Tbe Deinodex folliculoruvi is a worm-
abaped minute mite, which lives in the sebaceons and liair foi.
licies nf the akin in man and anme mamimais. M. Meguin bas
lsfeiy publiahied a full account of if. It is said to lie v'iviparous,
the female producing amali footless contractile larva?, without
any mnutb orgaus, which sbnrtiy after their birth acquire t1bree
pairs nf short wart-like feet. After a change nf akin a fourtli
pair of legs appear, as well as traces nf a beak. Aiter a second
change the perfect demodex is produced, but stili without tbe
sexual organs, which appear later. Megnin distinguishea three
if nof four forma nif these parasites, which, however, lie prefers
to regard for the preseut as varieties ni a single species-Deino-
dex folliculorum.- The commoucaf ôf these appears to be that of
the dog (var. caninus), whicli inhabits the hair foilicles nf al
parts of the body of that animal ; a amaller variefy (D. cati) is
found almoat soleiy in the sebaceous glands ni the ear of the cst ;
and a larger one (var. Itominis) in the follicles oi the buman face.
M. Simon alsn met wifh similar parasites iu the glanda nf the

margn o th eyeidain hc& (var. ovis) ; but no0 other writer
has ever aeeu tbem there. lu te dog tbe presence nf these para.
sites, which occur iu great numbers together in the bair follicles,
produces a regular akin-disease or mange ;but this does not ap.
pear f0 be tranamissable to the buman subject.

BoD)Y COP'AL VARNISH FOR t'OAG'HMAKEItS' tTsE.-Fuse eiglif
pounds flue Africani gum copal ; add two gallons clarificd nil ; boil
slowly until quite striugy ; mix with tbree and ne-half galons
turpeufine, and strain. The boiiing wiii take four or five h ours.
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A REXABKrABLISE KIOFER.
There are oves fift spe cies ot tIeh loade or kingfishers

.but none is more reinarkablc thant the one shown in our
illustration. Front its peculiar screaming laugh, not unlike thebray of a donkey, it has obtained the name of "lthe laughingjackass." Its zoôiogical naine is lacclo, one species, d. giqas,
besng a large bird, 18 inches long, and endowed withi strengthand couraiye -it feeds indiscriminately on any animais of suitablesize, whel~er quadruped, bird, reptile, fish, insect or crustacean.
It is a handsonse bird, being brightly colored ; and its fliglit isquick and noiseless. Its powerful bill makes it a formidable
enemny.

The Illuçtrated Neuws, of Adelaide, Australia, front whose
pages we select the engraving, gives the following particulars ofthis interesting bird: " The laughing jackass is almost too wellknown te need description. His appearance and extraordinary
note are famîliar to the inhabitants of every country village.
Iis(eed, lie frequently extends his researches into the nieighhor-
hood of towns, occasionally taking up bis abode for life in somelîealthy suburb, and pun ctually entertaining the inhabitants
thereof, morling and evening,.with a succession of those singular
sounds which have rendered his naine famtous. Although akingfisher, hie neyer procures his food freont the water, after
the orthodox fashion of kingfishers, but has more the habits
of a bird of prey. Sitting inotionless among the lower branches
of soute tali guin tree unnoticed, and apparently haîf asleep,lie waits, like Mscawber, for something te turn up. Suddenly,
without noise, hie drop<s off biis bougli and flues direct te a cer-tain spot, whence hie soon returus, bearing in lis beak a lizard,a sinail snake, or perhaps a rat. His acssteness of sight is ex-traerdinary. From bis elevated post lie seems te miss nothing,ani discerns biis prey in swamps and crevices of rocks at a dis-
tance that is perfectly astounding. The laughing jackass basthe advantage of being able te live oil alnsost anything thatpresents itself ; lience it is always in good condition, and ap-
h)arently iii goed hunier. It seemis, indeed, te pass its life inself-congratulations ;and wliei four or five meet and unite theirvoices, and they invariably (Ie, inorning and evening, the noisewould suggest tbe idea that a îîarty of demons had brokeis looseand were rejoicing over soute piece cf successful mischief. But
iii spite cf luis careless, lhappy life, the laughing jackass bas bis
pecuiliar duty, and lie perforins it ceuscientiously. Snake killingis his speciality ;lizards, frogs, beeties, small birds, rats, etc.,are lus usual food In t'act, nothing coînes ainiss te himn let asnake appear on the scenle, and the laughing jackass recognizes
bis quarry at once. Neyer hesitating, lie makes straight for it,his agitation being observable by the quivering erest feathers.With soute caution, lie swoops backwards and forwards, seeking
ait epportunity te seize the reptile. The snake, with head erect,ready te strike, keeps on tbe alert. Tîse excitement continuesfor some tinte titi the bird finally settles dowvn, close by on thcground. But allIilis stolid lieavy appearance is gene. liswings and tail qniver with agitation anit eagerness. Fully alive
to the dangereus character cf bis epluenent, lie keeps at a safedistance. Flittin.g rounud, bis head just eut cf reach, lie con-
tinues te anney liim, till becoinng exhausted, the snake affords
lins tîte- opportuitity lie is seeking. With tise rapidity of light-ining the bird dlescenids upoi luis prey, then rises in the air,bearing witlî Isini thse capture(l snakc, neatly lueld just behind
the bead, in suclu a position as te render hlm perfectly power.less. ltising luntil h e bas attained a considerable height, lie
directs his fliglît te a more open part of the country, then sud-
deniy backiîîg iii the air, lie drops the reptile, following it dewn
and renching th" grounid almost at the samne time. Stunned and
bruiuted, the unfortuîîate snake is iii ne conudition te renew thc
contest, and i very socu despatclied and eaten by bis victorieus
eiieny."

REMEDY FOR INSEOT BITES.
When a nuiosquito, flea, gnat, or other noxieus insect, punc-

turcs the humnant skiii, it deposits or injects an atoni cf an acid-
ulous flui(t cf a poisenous nature. TIse resuits are irritation, a
sensation cf tickling, itching, or ef pain. The tickling of flues
we are comparatively indifferenit about ;but the itdh producedby al tlea, or guiat, or other noisome insect, disturbs our serenity,
and, like the pain et a wasp or al bee sting, excites us te a rein-
edy. The best remnedies fer the sting of insects are those which
will instantly neutralize tbis acidulous poison deposited in theskiii. These are citîser alomonia or berax. The aikaline re-
actien of borax is scarcely yet sufficiently appreciated. However,
a tînit will come wlien its good qualities will be known, and

more universally valued than ammeonia, or, as it is more coin-
monly termed, 1'hartsborne." The solution of borax for insectbites is muade thus :Dissolve one ounce of borax in one pint cfwater that has been boiled and allowed te cool. lnstead of plainwater, distllled rose water, eider, or arange flower water, is morepleasant. The bites are te be dabbed witli the solutionî se long
as there is any irritation. For becs' or wasps' stings, the boraxsolution may be mnade of twice the above strength. In everyfarru-house this solution sliould be kept as a houschold rtinedy.
-S. Piésse.

KITOHENS UPTAIR8.
The mcst radical improvemnents in our systent cf model habita-tions lie lu the arrangement cf the roofs, and kitchens. In tisehouses cf tbe present day the kitchen is at tîse basement, whilethe upper part of tise house is carefully sealed down by the roof.The result is tîat ahl the close and disagrecable, and, it înay lie,foui and dangerous, vapors freint the kitclîens and lowcr officesasceud te the upper recrus and passages cf the bouse, j ust as1gases introduced into an inverted beil-jar filled with waterascend te the upper part cf the jar, displacinig the water. lnour model house the risks t-ont this cause are avoided by placingthe kitchen at the top of the bouse, immediately beneath tiseroof. The kitchen acts a ventilating dliamber, into whidli ail theair freint the lower part cf the bouse is drawn and through thechimney and veutilator of which the air finds ready exit. Thustise liouse is kept free of the odeurs of the lewer regions, aîîd isventslated at ail turnes with fresh air, derived front witheut, antiwarmed by its passage through the honey-combed lieateil walis.TIe position et tIe kitchen at the upper part of the lieuse is at-teîîded with other advantages tîan those just statcd.
Frein the kitclîeîs tîsere is distributcd througsouit tIc lieuse aconstant suppiy of warmn as well as cf cold water. The weighteddishes bave te 1w carried down stairs instead of upstairs-tielight dishes enly have te be carried upstairs. The kitdhien isperfectly liglited, se that the lcast uncleanliiîess is readîiydetectcd. The scullerv, whidli lies off thc kitcheis, ceiunuicateswitî the dust-bin shaft, and frein every flo<îr cf the bouse a dis-tinct communication, by a siender door, is ruade witli tIse saineshaft. A siuk aise exists ou every fleur for receiving waste water,50 that the plan cf carrying the siep-pail freint floor te fleor is dis--pensed with altogether. Above the kitchen is the ardlied roofcf the house. The reof whieiu i fiat, or îsearly so, eos the ex-terior surface is ceated with aspîsît, and being barricadcd witiia liglit iron palisading, suakes ais airsîug ground, or a dryiiigground, or eveîs a garden, accerding te tIc tastes and re(Itiire-ints cf tIse owncr. Tise smoke freint the dhimneys is col-lected and drawn away te a cenutral shaft, se that the air is ke1 ,tclear cf soot-dust aud a pure blue sky overliead is obscssred oiîlyby the curtain cf closîd which nature iii lier grand designing, sees,it wise senietinses te impose-ood Irords.

INDUBTRY 0F BULQARIÂN WOMJN.
TIse correspondenît cf a Londons newspa1 îer wrstcs :"' Everybouse bas uts rude leoom, cf a make se primitive tîsat coue wondershouv sudh good material is preduced by it, fer tise Bulgariailcleth , theugli rather rougli in texture, is of excellenît quality,and will wear for years ; a finer kind is, hiowever, predssced inthe towns and at Kazan, *in the vilayet of the Dansube ;I waSassured that they ceuld insstate ausy quality or patterni of clotlithat ruiglit be given te tîsein. The other woolleu articles îuuaslarc chiefly carpets, geîserally in long îuarrow strihues cf briglutcolour,1 soiuethiîug like the Spauuish bliikets ;rugs of' differeiutpatterns, cushion or piliow cases, and bcd coverlets ;tiiese as-ese]d eitlier in thc provinices or te the Constanstinople market, uind1 do net tluink that there is auy expert for tIens; indeed, as thesîeep cf Roumeclia give enily about two peunds and three-qIuarters,cf weol te a fleece, thc amount prcduced is prebably barely suffi-cient for- interna]. consumption. One of the rnost striking thingsin these villages is the apparently ceaseless industrv cf th"wcmen sud *gis, every cisc cf whein, whether seated on tIsedoor-step, wakiking in the streets, or going te tise fousutain witllier pails cirer hier sheulder on a yoke like a miik-unaid, alwaPi-arrics a Iank cf wcel tied ou a distaif undler one aris, and twirlsa spindle. lu Kazan I walked fer twenty minutes without beiiigable te find cnc-iterally cnc-weman or girl abeve cigît yearsof age without this accempaniment, and niethers carry theirlittie babies in a sort cf bag on tîseir backs, se as te bave their

lands free te use tIe spindie.
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VALUE OF THE EARTH-WORM.
The common earth-worm, though apt to be despised and trod-

den on, is really a useful creature in its way. Mm. Knapp de-
scribes it as the natural manurer of the soil, consuming on the
surface the softer part of decayed vegetable matters, and convey-
ing downwards the more woody fibres, which there molder and
fertilize. They perforate the earth in all directions, thus render-
ing it permeable by air and water, both indispensable to vegeta-
ble life. According to Mr. Darwin's mode of expression, they
give a kind of under tillage to the land, performing the same be-
low ground that the spade .oes above for the garden, and the
plough for arable soil. It is, in consequence, chiefly of the natu-
ral operations of worms that fields whicli have been overspread
with lime, burnt marl, or cinders, become, in process of time,
covered by a finely-divided soil, fitted for the support of vegeta-
tion. This result, though usually attributed by farniers to the
" working down " of these materials, is really due to the action
of earth-worms, as may be seen in the innumerable casts of
which the initial soil consists. These are obviously produced by
the digestive proceedings of the worms, whiclh take into their in-
testinal canal a large quantity of the soil in which they feed and
burrow, and then reject in the form of the so-called casts. "l In
this manner," says Mr. Darwin, " a field manured with n.arl has
been covered, in the course of 80 years, with a bed of earth aver-
aging 13 inches in thickness."-Encyclopæedia Britannicu.

CLEAN RAT.

A lady says in the Western Stock Journal: No matter what
oui work is, the dust will gather upon the hair. With house-
keepers this can be largely prevented by wearing something over
the hair whlle sweeping or working where there is dust in the
atmosphere. A cap made of cambric is as good as anything to
wear, and may be made in this wise : Take a square of cambric
of the usual width (three-quarters of a yard), eut from it as large
a circle as possible, turn a hem an inch and a half in width all
arouind, stitch it down, and outside of this inake another row
of stitching, leaving a space of one-fourth of an inch between
the two ; into this space run a piece of elastic cord, and draw
up until it is the right size for your head. Such a cap is easily
made, looks well, will fit over your hair in whatever manner it is
dressed, and will thoroughly protect it from dust. However, if
dust does, and it will, collect upon the hair, it can sometimes be
removed by brushing, but always by washing, provided we wash
it properly. Never use soap-it leaves the hair stiff and un-
manageable. The same is true of ammonia. Use the yolk of an
egg, and in this way : Beat the yolk of an egg in a teacup, fill
the cup with tepid water, let down the hair, shake it out well,
and pour on a little of the egg and water, rubbing the head
briskly meantime ; repeat the process until the whole is used. If
not enough to wet the hair thoroughly and to make a good lather,
use more water on the head. Atter rubbing well, rinse the hair
well with tepid water, applying a little cold water at the last.
Dry it as well as possible with towels, and if it is long let it re-
main down upon the shoulders until quite dry. There is no
danger of taking cold from this process if ordinary care is used.
For children who are in school and often conie home with some-
thing in their heads, which you think is scarcely an idea, yet is
certainly animate, a wash with ammonia and water will destroy
both parasites and their larvæ. Use 10 or 15 drops of ammonia
iii a tumbler of water, and apply it in the same manner as
directed for washing with egg. If anything is cruel, it is to
take a little curly head between your knees upon a pillow and
rake it through and through with a fine-toothed comb until the
little scalp is red and bleeding. Try the ammonia cure, and the
children will rise up and call'you blessed.

RECREATION.-The literal meaning of this word is to make
over again ; but in its ordinary acception it is intended to con-
vey the idea of rest, refreshment, or, rather, renovation. The
body is refreshed by rest ; the brain is renovated by sleep, by
absolute repose. But both brain and body may be invigorated
for a season by changing the direction of their respective activi-
ties, and also by working alternately. A man who has become
tired of riding on horseback or in a carriage, rests himself, gets
rid of his fatigue by walking. The brain which has become
weary in thinking of one subject is refreshed by taking up some
other study. On the other hand, a man who feels tired all over,
by work or a long walk, will get " rested " sooner by sitting
down to read than if he did nothing. Rachel, the great tragic
actress, when returned from one of lier performances, at two or

three o'clock in the morning, rested herself by spending an hour
or two in changing the furniture of lier rooms. The best seda-
tive which a public speaker can take after a great effort, is to
read a newspaper or anything else which has a variety of short
statements. The great practical idea we wish to convey is that
recreation is not idleness, but a change of direction in the opera-
tion of the physical or mental forces. A Frencli actress lately
went mad within an hour after the play, beeause she went home,
laid do)wn, and let lier mind run on in the same track. She
should have changed to bodily activity, like Rachel.-IralPs
Journal.

PolsONoUs CANDY.-The Boston Herald says: " The City
Board of Health has, after considerable effort, succeeded in
bringing five cases of adulteration of candy before the criminal
courts, which the prosecution hope will stand the test of law and
evideuce, and result in the punishment of the persons accused
and the deterring of others in the same business from using un-
wholesome ingredients. Within a few months quite a large
number of specimens of candy have been subjected to analysis,
and the trash found only shows that to the ordinary purchaser
at random, candy is a good deal like Mark Twain's hsh---a
mystery. Only five of the cases, however, proved to be so strong
as to convince the Board that convictions could be had, and in
these the evidence was presented to the Grand Jury. Bills were
found, and yesterday William F. Schaffe, William Schnetzer,
George Fera, William F. Stahl and S. Herbert Chase were ar-
rested, brouglt into the Superior Criminal Court and gave bail
in $600 each for their appearance for trial. The material por-
tions of the indictment are substantially as follows : ' That the
defendant unlawfully and fraudently did adulterate a certain
substance, to wit : one pound of confectionery, with a certain
substance injurious to health, to wit : with a certain substance
called chromate of lead.' The second count charges the adulter-
ation ' with a certain substance injurious to health, the name of
which, and a more particular description of which is to the
jurors unknown.' The indictment is drawn under chapter 106,
section three of the Revised Statutes."

LEMON-JUICE IN CARBIJNCLE.-The Doctor says:-Dr. Gib-
bons, having been a sufferer from carbuncle, relates in his admi-
rable journal his own case, in which lemon-juice seemed to have
a most beneficial effect. Wine, whisky, tonics, and all the usual
remedies gave him no relief, and did not help digestion. As soon
as lie took lemon-juice digestion improved, as well as the local
symptoms ; and the effect was such that lie intends to treat his
patients in the same way. He also thinks blue pill frequently
useful. We have found in other diseases lemon-juice a most
grateful remedy, especially where (as Dr. Gibbons mentions in
his own case) there is a desire for acid drinks and vegetables. .

FOREIGN BODIES IN THE NosE.-Parents are often puzzled
to help their children when they get beans, buttons, etc., in
their noses. The Medical Record says : Blow the patient's nose
for him, by closing the empty nostril with your finger and blow-
ing suddenly and strongly into the mouth-an efficient method
which has often succeeded when instruments have failed. The
glottis closes spasmodically, and the whole force of your breath
goes to expel the button or bean, which commonly flies out at
the first effort.

VENTILATING CHAMBERs.-When it is considered that pure
air is essential to the purification of the blood, and that the food
we eat iever becomes nutriment until it meets with the air in the
lungs, and when it is furthermore remembered that a full third
of our entire existence is passed in our sleeping apartments, it
must be clear to the commonest îlnderstanding that the differ-
ence between breathing a pure and impure air while we are
asleep is literary incalculable as to the effects upon our happi-
ness and well-being.

GUM PASTILLES, OR JUJUBEs.-Ingredients : 1 lb. picked
gum arabic, 14 oz. of the finest sugar pounded and sifted, ½ gill
of double orange flower water, and 1 pint tepid water to soak the
gum in, which is afterwards to be strained off clean. Put the
soaked and strained gum into a sugar boiler, with the sugar, and
use a clean spoon to stir it over a moderate fire, while it boils
and reduces to the small pearl degree ; then add the orange
flower water, stir all together on the fire, remove the preparation
from the stove, skim off the froth, and use the mixture to cast
.the jujubes in levelled layers of starch powder contained in a
flat box.

POPPED CoRN, dipped in boiling molasses, and stuck together,
forms an excellent candv.
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ANTIQIJITIES 0F POMPEII AND HERCULANEUM.
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THE TREATMENT 0F SERVANTS.
A great deal of nousense is ofteu talked on subjeets about

which we know uiothîng. We imbibe vague theories wheu
younig fromn tiiose about us, and as we grow older we uncoît-
sciously shlow them to deveiop, until, by constantly airing those
ideas, we get to believe ourselves sound judgesand experieuieed
observers thereon, and indignautly defeud themi against al
argument. How much less narrow-minded we should be if, when-
ever wç fouud somne " hobby" creepin'g up iii our miuds, w-e de-
termiued to face it boldly, turuing it inside out with the help of
sound reading on the subjeet, and the opinion of clever, practîcal
people. Much is said about servants aud the evils couuected
with emn iu the present day. Do we ever find ourselves for haîf
an hour in a house without hearlng some complaint, sonie ac-
count of «"our cook, " or " no cook,"1 as the case may be ? -,Serv-
ants are not what they used to be," is the universal ci-y. l'erhaps
not. Mistresses are of course unchangred. It would be a great
mistake to lufer that anythiug could be wrong with them ; at
lest, auch an ides seema to have entered fe w people's heads.
But do ladies, as a rie, look upon the servants in their houses
withi intereat, except so far as their work and general. behaviour
are eoncerued ? Does one lady iii a hundred Lake the trouble to
inquire inito the history, frieuds, tastes-for servants have tastes
as weil as other humait beiîxgs-of hier dependents ? Why should
sIte take so much trouble about such an ungrateful, tiresome set
of people ? Now, 1 don't wish to moralize ou the duties we al
owe to those with whoin we are brought into daily contact, iior
dIo 1 wish to encourage " ladies'-mnaid gossip ;" but 1 do say, andi
maintain, that ladies iii the preseut day are uuconsciously seifish
sud self-righiteous in their way of speakiîîg of sud treating
servants. There is a book by Mrs. Eiloart, " Some of Oui-Girls,"
which, whittever merits it naay or miay not have, la one wvhich 1
hope nîany ladies ivili read, if ouly that their cyca may be opened
to the r-eiatioistip-" sisterhood, "as, 1 think, it is thert' ex-
pressed-that does exist, wvhether ackixowledged or cast ixîto oh-
livion, between ail wonîen of ail classes. Do mistresses ever
trouble themacîves to aflord their servants intelligent amuse-
inents " "Dear mie," i hiear some much-vexed London lady say-
ixîg, '«they kxîow well enoughi how to procure that for thei-
selves !" ,Iust so, beesuse you dou't do it for themn. Do you
ever lend thiiex books, papers, lhicturî.s thxat will do thexn reai
good, ixîstead of ietting their active, restîcas mids i-uit to sced,
or, worse, brittg forth weeds?

A sei-vaut's hile must be a very, very monotonous one, espî.i.i
aily in the eountry. We forget, whilst wve go ont somewhere
walking, driving, or visitiîxg cvery day, as a h n ge f rom. house-
lxold duties, and wve are very cross and low-spirited if we îion't
get out ail day, that the maids go ou from day to day lin the saine
groove, seldom seeiîîg their friends, aud going out perhaps once
a fortnight-perhaps once ini three months. Why not shlow serv-
ants to invite their friends to visit thexn openly ? You think it
wouldiisettle thert. Not if youiet it lie acominon event, sud
not a rare one ; sud, as to wastiug their time, they do tîtat with-
out excuse, sud would not work any the worse for having sueh
whoiesome treats. 0f course it would give you trouble to find
out il the friexîds arc respectable befre aliowing them in your
houses ; but it might save you Itours of sittiiîg lu register offices,
aud Nvriting for chai-actera; besidea which, as they will have
them secretly if not allowed to do so opexîly, you wonld prevent
them hardcuiug themacilves in a course of deception.

1 have heard people complaiui of servants laughing sud siîxglîg
about the bouse. Certain ly vuigar noises, or axîy ntoise nea- the
roonis where people ai-e husy or ill, la not to be aliowed ; but
why may iiot labourera' sud mechanica' daughiters be iiveiy sud
show itas mucb as gentleen's t Then again, the dress of oui-
inleriors. ciSo muich above their station." Wlxat does that
well-sounding phrase iucan ?1I suppose dress, like other neces-
sarles, shouid be suited to oui- neans. Servants have high wsgea,
snd spend a good deal oit dress. Ladies have large allowances,
sud i-un in to debt for dress. Ladies' style otf dress lias far more
advanced ol late yeai-s than servanits'. -"It is a woman's duty
to mnake herself os tîcautiful as she eau," some one has said.
Aud is it not tru.e? Ai-e we not happier sud pleasauter to oui-
frienda wheu well dressed ? If servants dress vulgarly, it is the
fanît of their educatioii, whichi has onîitted. ail that might tend
to give thexu a truc sense of the beautiful. No ne ever yet
blamed a fiernian peaisant for lier love of brigh!t colours sud finery,
because site lias good taste to make it suitabie - sud if ou-
English peasant girls' taste were cultivated, we should aee a
marked differeuce lu their dreas.

Try to improve your servants nicntally, to cultivate their higher

powers, to enter into their troubles, pleasure, and interests; and
you will not be answerable in the time, which is said to be ap-
proaching, wheîî every lady will have to bie hier own servant.

GLUE AS a CURE FoiR CMn.
A correspondent of the *cieiitifie American writes as follows

"For the last twelve or fourteen years 1 have been employed in a
shop where there are over three hundred at work, snd as is the
case in ail shops of this kind, hardly a day passes without one or
more, of us eut or bruise our ixbs. At firat there were but few
who found their way to my department to have their wounds
bound up ; but after a while it became generaily known that a
rag glued on a flesh wound was flot ouiy a speedy curative, but
an effectuai protection against further injiury. 1 was soon obiiged
to keep a supply of rags on hand, to be ready for auy emergency.
1 will here Cite one amonig many of the cases enred withi glue:
A man was running a boring machine, with an incli and a quarter
augur attached. By some means the sleeve of his shirt cauglit
ini the augur, briuging his wrist in contact with the bit, tearing
the fleshi among the muscles in a frightful manner. He was coni-
ducted to xuy department (the pattern shop), aud 1 washied the
wouzud in warmi water, and glued around it a eloth, whichi, when
dry, shrunk inito a rounded shape, holding the wound tight and
firmn. Once or twice a week, for th-ce or four weeks, 1 dressed
the wound afresh, and it was well. The man iiever lost ait hour's
timie in consequence. The truth of this, hundreds can testity to.
I use, of course, the best quaiity glue."~

[rrnsNorE.-A simali opening should be eut iii the rag
to aliow matter to ooze out.]

COFFEE INSTRA» OF WHISKY.
A correspondent of the London Lancet, who owus witter-poweî

Mîlîs, writcs: 1 am frequeutly compelled, at this season of the
year , to have men working iii water even ini frosty weather. 1 tind
the foliowing allowance gives great satisfaction to the men, ani
wve nieyer have a case of cold or injury to the mcen ini any way
Kettie of coffee, mnade with haif sweet milk, hall water, thr-ee
or four eggLs whipped poured into it when off the boil]; hot
toasted bread with plenty of butter of the fineat quality. Serve
up titis every two and a haif hours. lThe expense is inuch less
than the usual allowartcc of whisky, and the men work faîr better,
and if care la taken to have the cofle, miik (creani is stili
better>, hread, and espeiaiiy thte butter, of tle vcry finest quality,
the mcen are deiighted' with it. 1 arn 1iersua(ied it would be
worth while to try this allowaxxcs instead of grog. (iving extra
grog gives the nten a notion that it is good for them, and perpetti-
ates the belief lu stimulants among workmen.

A PRACTICAL WORDFîuTNDL.-rf Tyndall, iii a
very thoughtful address to students, whichi ouglit to be read bv
every young mani and woinan, bas givein a practicud word on
heaith, wlîich wve would like to quote. iîxdeed we should like to
give the whole address if we liad space. Hie says : -Take care,
of your health. There htave beeti men «who, by a wise attention
to this subject, inight have risexi to axîy eminience, but who, by
unwise ixegleet on this point, have corne to nothing. Iniagine
Hercules as oarsmiau iu a rotten boat ; what eau hie do thiere but
by the very force of his stroke expedite the rtîin of his craft?
Take care, then, of the timbers of your boat, and avoid all
practices likeiy to introduce wet or dry rot axniong thern. And
this is not to be aecomplished by desuitory or initermittent effortit
of the will, but by the formation of habits. No doubt thei will
lias sometintes to put forth its strengtlt to strangle or crush a
special tenîptation, but the formation of right habits is essexitial
to your permanent security. They diuxiuîsh your chance of
falhung when assailed, and they augment your chance of recovery
when overthrown."

To l>REsEitVF THE NATU}I ColonS OF Dtumt PI.ÂN'îS.-
The following method of doiug this is give'î in a Germnan phar-
maceutical journal, and will iuterest botanists ani others :Dis-
solve one part of salicylie acid in 600 parts of alcoliol, heat the
solution to boiling in an evaporating dish, and draw the whole
plant slowly through it-prolonged exposure discolors violet
flowers ; ahake off auy excess of iiquid, dry between blotting
paper, aud press ln the usual manner. A frequeut renewal of

dyboigpads, pariual at first, is tiesirable. Thusltreated,
pants aire saidt dry rapiy,furnishing beautiful specimens

whc _etain their natural clor. in greatr'r perfection than hv-)
any other proceas.
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MILDEW iN BLACK SILK.-Try simple cold water for this
troubîsome stain, wetting it well ; and 1 found it answers better
than spirit, or anything else I have tried.

CIFE.E STRA.WS.-Make a paste with 6oz. of flour, 4ozs. of
'butter, 3oz. of grated Parmesan cheese, moisten with a littie
cream or milk, season with sait, white pepper, and cayenne ; roll
it out thin, eut ilito narrow strips', and bake in a moderate oven.

LtVNC}IIFO! ('ÂKE,.--The following is a good recipe : llb. flour,
bIb. currants, 6oz. dripping, one teaspoonful of Yeastman'a
Yeast powder. Rub ail these ingredients together dry, Ftdd one
egg, and a littie miik or water, which my cook thinka makes it
ITtlih ligliter.

OATMEAL GRIDDLE CAKES.-One pint of oatmeal musli, one
pint of flour, two eggs, piece of butter size of an egg, one and a
baif pinta of sour milk or butter-mnilk, one teaspoonful of soda.

Beat weil and add the soda, dissolved in a littie boiling water,
i]lst before frying.

CHEESE BISCUITS .- Have a littie puif or short paste ready, and
arinkie over it a littie cayenne, and as much grated Parmesan
e eese as the dougli will take ; double up the paste, roll it out
rather thin, and eut it with a round paste cutter, glaze with an
egg, arrange on a tioured tin, and bake in a Sharp oven tili of a
iight yellow colour.

VEAL WITR TomATO SAUcE-Take a Diece of breaat of veal,
cut it in piecea an inch square, tuas them in a saucepan with
Soue olive oul till they begin to take color; add a shalot finely
flîinced, some French tomato sauce, pepper and sait to taste, and
Somne minced parsley ; let the whole simmer gently by the side
of the tire, shaking the pan occasionally, for about haîf an hour.

BISCUITS WITHOUT BUTrE.--ilb. of pounded sugar, add a
couple of eggs and stîr always one way for a quarter of an hiour,
theii add the finely grated rind of a fresh lemon, and very gradu-
ally ýlb. of flour.. When weli mixed and reduced to a smooth
Paste, roll it out very thin ; cut it into any shape preferred, wîth
a paste cutter. Put the biscuits on to a buttered tin, and bake in
the oven to a pale yellow colour.

VEA.L ('UTLETS BROIL1,D.-CýUt some cutiets fromi a smali neck
of veal, trim, and sprinkle them with pepper and sait ; dip themi
ini liquified butter, and broil thern on or ini front of a clear but not
too tierce fire. Serve garnished with fried bacon and quartera of
leIlon. d

Kniead a piece of butter wvit1î parsley and a little thyme finely
filhxed, plenty of lenion juice, and pepper and sait to taaste. At
the time of serving put a piece of this butter the size of a walnut
On ecd cutiet, broiied as above.

BEETROOT WITII CREAM SÂtw.-Boil the beetroot, and whenl
cold i)eel and slice it ;stew the slices until, quiet hot in Soule
weil-flavonred white stock well freed'from greaae ; strain off the
Stock, and stir into it, off the fire, the yolk of an egg beaten up
with a littlc înilk or creanti. Arrange thc beetroot in a dish, pour
the sauce over, and serve; or serve plainly, boiled with a creaxa
sauce mnade without stock. If wanted cold, serve with a lîxayon.
nise sauce, or svith a littie *plain creami poured over, and with
a seasoiing of pepper and sait.

LEMON JELLY.-Soak and dissolve 2 oza. of Nelson's gelatine
Or 16 sheets of the best French gelatine in 1Ji pints of water, add
the juice of 4 lenions and 1 lb. of loaf sugar, more or less accord-
111g to taste. Whisk tic wbites of three eggs to a froth, add
themr to the above, put the whole inito a saucepan on thie fire,
and keep wiisking thc mixture tili it bouls, then add the thin
rind of 3 lemons, and let it stand about 10 minutes. Place the
rind of the fourti lenion at the bottom of the jelly bag, and pour
the mixture over it. If it does inot corne ont quite clear the firat
tillie it must be passed througli a second time ; but it is generaily
sufficient to return to the bag the firat haîf pint of jelly that
cornes through. When aIl the jeiiy lias paased through quite
Clear, pour it inito a mould, and place it in a cool place, or on ice
to set. Dip the monld in warm water to turn out the jelly.

BOUDIN 0F Fisu.-Take the raw meat of either whiting,
tiouder, plaice, or pike ; pound it in a mortar, and pasa it
through a sieve. Put haîf a pint of water into a saucepan with
a pinceh of sait, and a smail picce of butter, when it boils stir in
it enlough flour to make a thick paste ; when cold take off this
Paste, haîf the quantity there is of fisi, and take of butter haîf
the qua:ntity there is of paste ; thoroughly amalgamate the
whole in the inortar, season with pepper, sali., and grated nutmeg,
Work in one or two tabiespoonfuls of white sauce (Béchamel),
and Iastly as many eggs, ini the proportion of two yolks to one
white, as will bind the mixture. Butter some moulds, fIll them

with the mixture, and steai them in astew-pan half full of water
for fifteen to twenty minutes. Then turu them out, and serve
with white sauce.

Prepare some lobster as croquettes. Having filled the mouids,
as in the preceding receipe, scoop ont a space in each mould ;
fill this space with the lobster preparation, then co-ver it up with
the fiai mixture, pressing it well down, and finish the disi as
above.

OATMEAL.--Oatmeal shoufl be purchased at places where there
is a quick sale for it;' as it absorba moisture from. the air, and
very quickly becomes' rancid and unpleasant.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTIOX.
Dr. J. H. Jackson haa a word on this subjcct in the last issue

of "The Laws of Life, " whici is sensible and deserving of a
place here. He says:

Seek to remove, in the firat place, the causes, whatever they
may be, which have indnced prostration. No douit the nervous
centres, from whichi ail nervous power and force are derived,
are exhausted, and where this is the case, time is reqnired in
order tiat their nutrition may be thoronghly re-established. Let
the person then avoid overdoing, aiways working or taking bis

jleasures witiin the limita of any taxation of body or of mind;
etiim secure agreeable social associates ; live iargeiy in the open

air ; slee p as much as possible ; eat nutritions but unstininlating
food, such, for instance, as is afforded by the varions preparations
of milk, fruits and grains, principaiiy of wheat, so far as grains
are coneerned, because it contains more of the nerve-making con-
stituents than other grain. Avoid the use of condiments of ail
kinds ani aicoholic liquors ; remembering, however, ,that if a
Sersou is not aiready accnstonîed to snch a diet, the change must
e madie gradually, althongh positiveiy, in order that the nervous

system may not be thrown into perturbation by antiden with-
drawal of its accustomed stimulation. Ail the habits of life, in
regard to work, exercise, pleasure, eating and sleeping, should
be in accordance with a thorough regiarity of action ini caci 24
houra. He siould take two batha each week, ini wisicl tic body
slîonid be washed very thoroughly with tepid svater, anti rubbed
afterward to masure good capiilary circulation.

Soîne of the moat eminent physicians arc coning to ativise as
tuie best nieans for a permnament cure of nervons prostration anti
debility, a radical change ini dietetic habits, eîubracing tise use
of nnstimulatiug but nutritions food in tic place of tie more
stinsuiating articles, sucli-as mneats and condiments. By carefully
foiiowing such a course, heaith shouiti be restorcd.

INFL.UENCE 0F A(.E o(JR LEA.F ANýzD FLOW Fit. -Decandolie,
the ceiebratcd Sn'iss botanist, lias started a question which pro.
mises to, be a very interesting on1e. Does a tree produce fiowers
or fruit earlier as its.age increases, teînperaturc andi other circnm-
stances remaining tie same ? Ucl gives a numbèr of observations
to show tiat in some cases tiey dIo, andl in other cases they do
ujot, and botaniats are in a quandary. It is gcneraliv founti in
these eontradictory cases that tiere is a near reason, not dis-
cerneti, that wili explain tic whoîc. It bas been i oteti by Amnen-
can botaniats (sec Salem, vpline of " Proceduîîgs of Americani
Association "I that trees of tise strongest constitutions leaf the
earieat. Thus there are varying times of ieafing ini Norway
alu-uces, thougli both be of one age. In a severe winter, if one or
two suci die, it wviil ho the one which leafs the latest. The eariy
one is tise hardicat. Now a yonng trec is aiways more tender
than one approacbing a fiowering condition. Young trees arc
often destroyeti whcn older ones escape. This heing tie case,
there wonld be a difference in tic time of leafing betwcen suci
young ones and their elders. On the other hand, where young
trees had as strong a constitution as older ones, andi there may be
many sncb cases, there wonid be littie difference.

THE HISTORY 0F TOMATOES.-TIîe tomato is saiti to be a
native of Mexico, and tic naie signifies water berry. Fromn
Mexico it was introduceti into Fiorida, thence it extendeti intu
adjacent parts ot tie South, anti v;as nacti as ais edible in tic
early part of tic present century in that region, but titi not re-
ceive muci favor as food from the North before 1820. Tomatoca
were grown as an ornamental plant untier the name of " Love
Appies," anti were consitiereti poisonons. There wcre very few
persons who relished the taste of tomatoes at tic outset of their
use as food, but in due course of time both olti and young will
acquire a taste for the sour vegetable, anti the nmore it is caten
tic more, palatable it wili be to tic taste.
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